
TP9~"S Win! 
TIlt Tigers won their second game to 

hlp th. series alive and send the sixth 
,.me back to St. Louis. See story pag .... ~ oil Iowan Forecast 

Inc,.. .. I"' cloud In... today with • 
chance of light rain tonight, .ndlng Wed
nesday. High. today near 70. 

10 cents a copy 

A1arines Get Heat 
I 

But Not from Foe 
SAIGON IA'I - A combined force of 3,000 

U . marines and 1,500 South Vietnamese 
Infantrymen swept around the abandoned 
Ltalherneck base of Khe Sanh, but they 
found no enemy Monday except the heat. 

Associated Press correspondent J 0 h n 
Wheeler reported that the allies' only cas
ualties were felled by heat exhaustion as 
they hacked their way through dense 
i U D g I e. In one company alone, 10 men 
dropped, he said. 

Elements of the 3rd Marine Division es-
tablished Forward Fire Base Nanking on 
the site of their old Khe Sanh battleground, 
where, according to U.S. reports, 250 
Leathernecks died and 2,500 were wounded 
in a 71-day siege that was lifted in April. 
The base was abandoned in June reported-
ly in favor of a more mobiJe Marine strik
ing force in the northern provinces. 

U,s. .pokesmen said Nanking WII a 
temporary fire ba", set up only to S .. 

CUrt the Khe Sanh Valley. They slress
tel the Marines do not intend to s t a y 
1IIIrt. 
"Khe Sanh is an emotional thing with 

DIe Marines," said one officer. "We want 
the enemy to know that this is our valley, 
and we want to show that we can come in 
bere any time we want to." 

Purpose of the sweep is to locate North 
Vietnamese supply caches that might be 
wed in a big enemy offensive, possibly 
after the northern monsoon season begins 
In a few weeks. U.S. intelligence indicates 
up to rive North Vietnamese divisions with 
u many as 50,000 troops threaten 
South Vietnam's five northerl\Illost prov
inces below the 17th Parallel. 

Spokesmen said some enemy bunkers 
and munitions caches were found, but 
there was no indication the bunkers have 
been used recently. The allies have not 
bee n subjected to mortar and artillery 
fire, although North Vietnamese units are 
known to be in the Co Roc mountain area 
.ix miles away across the Laotian border. 

In .nother Marine sweep stili farther 
lilith, In the southern half of the demili
t.nltd zone, elements of the 9th Regl
m • n t also found weapons caches, in
cludln, _ containing 200 rounds of 
l52mm artillery ammunition. 
It was the first time ammunition for 

the Soviet-made guns, the biggest in the 
tnemy's arsenal, has been found south of 
the J7th Parallel, indicating that the 

* * * 
Thieu Says North 

1 Changing Battle 
To Political Front 

SAIGON IA'I - President Nguyen Van 
!'bieu said Monday the enemy has lost the 
Vietnam war on the battlefield and has 
shifted emphasis to the political arena to 
force a Communist-led coalition govern
ment on South Vietnam. 

$ "They know they cannot win militarily, 
so they have moved to the political 
phase," he told newsmen at a Senate 
reception. 

He dwelt on the same theme in a 
speech earlier Monday to the National 
Assembly, noting that in the past five 
months "th~ Communists have been un
able to obtain a single military success." 

North Vietnamese might try to move them 
into the South. The 152mm guns can lire 
over 10 miles. 

South Vietnamese military headquarters 
reported another weapons cache discovery 
10 miles northwest of Saigon. It contain
ed four 122mm rockets of the tYPe used to 
shell the capital and Tan Son Nhut airport 
in the past. 

In a delayed report Monday, American 
spokesmen announced the loss of four 
more aircraft to enemy ground fire in 
the past three days. They included a re
connaissanl:e helicopter and an observa
tion plane downed Sunday while helping 
troops sweeping around Khe Sanh; an as
sault heliconter hit near the Cambodian 
border northwest of Saigon, and a Navy 
A 7 Corsair figbter-bomber downed n ear 
North Vietnam. 

The Corsair was the 905th American 
warplane reported lost in combat over 
the North. 

The U.S. Navy reported that the bat
Ueship New Jersey is continuing to shell 
North Vietnamese targets about 50 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone. On Sun
day, aerial observers reported her 16-inch 
guns destroyed a gun position, a bunker 
and a supply area, 

* * * 
Many Senators 
Favor Bomb Halt, 
Differ on Terms 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Although their 
terms vary widely, at least haii of the 100 
U.s. senators say they favor some plan to 
end all American bombing raids on North 
Vietnamese territory. 

Included in this group are 3 Republicans 
and 24 Democrats who say tbey want the 
bombing ended unconditionally, at least as 
an experiment to test the reaction and 
sincerity of the Hanoi regime. Eleven of 
these senators are seeking re-election this 
year. 

Their position is opposed strongly by 18 
senators - 10 Republicans and 8 Demo
crats - wbo say they are against wbat one 
of their number terms "lifting the um
brella" of air support over U,S. combat 
troops in the field . 

Twenty-tbree of the 85 senators reached 
in an Associated Press survey said they 
favor a ball - but only if North Vietnam 
responded with reciprocal action that ap
peared to offer chances either for de
escalation of the war or compromise at the 
bargaining table in Paris. This group in
cludes 16 Democrats and 7 Republicans. 

AU of those reached were asked if, and 
under what terms, they could endorse a 
bombing halt - uncoditionally or based 
on reciprocal Hanoi response. 

Seventeen declined to comment. 
The survey was conducted in the days 

following Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey 's Sept. 30 campaign speech in which 
he said that, as president, he would COD
sider a bombing halt "an acceptable risk 
for peace" and WOUld, in deciding whether 
to take the action, "place key importance 
on eViidence - direct or indirect, by deed 
or word - of Communist willingness to 
restore the demilitarized zone between 
North and South. Vietnam," 
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SINGER STIRS nORM - Singer-guitarist JOlt Feliciano returned to Lu Vegn 
Monday night to appear at a casino after Ilnglng the National Anthem .t the third 
game of the World Series In Detroit. The blind linger's rendition, bluelY In approach, 
created a furor but Fellci.no, 23, .hown here during I recent night club performanc., 
said he wasn't making fun of the song, "It'. the way I feel," h. Slid, 

- AP WlrephotD 

Series Fans Boo 
'0 Say' by Jose 

DETROIT IA'I - Jose Feliciano, a 23-
year-old blind singer, said his controvers
ial rendition of the National Anthem before 
Monday's [iflh game of the World Series 
reflects "the way I feel." 

Feliciano, a Puerto Rican now living in 
Newport Beach, Calif., ignited storms of 
protests when he sang the anthem before 
the game betwcen the SI. Louis Cardinals 
and the Detroit Tigers. 

Although the singer declined to label 
his version, it appeared to resemble most 
closely what is termed soul music, 

"I iust do my thing - what I f"I," 
said Feliciano, seated behind first ball 
with his seeing eve dog, Trudy, and his 
wife, Hilda. " I guess people call it .oul, 
but I don't call It nothing myself, 
"I was a Ii ttle scared when I was asked 

to sing the anthem. I WIIS afraid people 
would misconstrue it and say I'm making 
fun of it. But I'm not. It's the way I feel." 

The words were the same except at the 
very end where Feliciano added w hat 
mighL be written as "Year, yea ah." The 
melody oC standard version was retained 

In the manner j a z z mUSICians improve 
around a well-known tune such as "My 
Favorite Things." 

Feliciano provided his own guitar ac
companiment which emerged with a def
inite, though subtle, Latin flavor. His voice 
might be described as a low tenor and he 
inserted in several places voice runs which 
were s i mil a r to those which might be 
created by an opera singei' with rock '0' 
roU tendencies. 

Feliciano, who's been singing for six 
year., WII Invited to sing the anthem 
by Ernie Harwell, the Tigers' pley-to
play announc ..... who also writes music, 
" I picked him because he's one of the 

outstanding singers in America today," 
Harwell explained_ 

There was much criticism. People who 
heard the aD them on television telephoned 
newspapers and radio and telcvision sta
tions protesting the rendition. 

A spokesman for NBC said its offices 
in New York had received 400 calls. 

Court Says No 
To Reserve Plea 

Doug las Holds Dissenti ng Opi nion; 
Army Will Send Units to Vietnam 

S" R.lated Story Pig' 7 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The Supreme Court 

Monday turned down a challenge to Pres
ident Johnson's mobilization of reservists 
and freed the Army to send 256 soldier. 
to Vietnam. 

Eight justices joined in the action and 
gave not one word of explanation for their 
ruling_ 

The ninth, Justice William O. Douglas, 
dissented and said the Army had nollived 
up to its promise to the reservisUi. 

The Army, acting swifUy after learning 
oC the court's ruling, announced immed
iately that five of the protesting units 
would be sent to Vietnam according to 
plan. 

They are the 1002nd Composite Service 
Co. of Oh.io, now at Ft. Meade, Md.; and 
the 44Sth Army Postal Unit of ew York, 
the 1018th Composite Service Co. of New 
York, the 74th Field Hospital of New 
York and the l73rd Quartermaster Co. of 
Mississippi, aU at Ft. Lee, Va. 

The reservists lodgM two major claims: 
1. That in being called up for 24 months 

as units they were not given credit lor 
active duty time some already had served 
lIS individuals. 

2. That they could be called up only 10 
time of war or of national emergency de
clared by Congress. 

Douglas, who had temporarily blocked 
the Army from sending the men to Viet
nam, said the issue was not the power of 
Congress "but how legislation shall be 
read, in order, if possible, to avoid creat
ing a 'credibility gap' between the people 
and their government." 

The appeals presented the first chal
lenges to the 1966 law which authorized 
Johnson to mobilize the ready reserve for 
Vietnam aolion. 

Until the law was enacted reserve un~ta 
could be called to active duty only in tillll 
of war or national emergency. 

Douglas had ordered the Army, in aom4 
instances at the last minute, not to send 
the men to Vietnam until the court could 
consider their pleas. The justices did so 
at a private confercnce followin.. thi. 

opening day. 

Wilson, Irish leaders 
Act After Disturbances 

LONDON IA'I- Northern Ireland's prime 
minister was invited Monday to confer at 
No. 10 Downlne St. on tJJe savage week
end rioting in Londonberry, but he turned 
his back on Prime Minister Harold Wil
son and hurril,!d home. 

Capt. Terence O'Neill was visiting Brit
ain when the riots erupted and Wilson in
vited the Northern Ireland leader to Lon
don for talks but O'Neill preferred to see 
!tis cabinet first and returned to BelIas!., 
wh~re a cabinet meeting is scheduled to
day. 

The Briti. h government has only limited 
power to intervene, and the official line 
in Belfast is that London must stay out 
oC Northern Ireland's al£airs_ 

Th, disorders began Saturday with a 
civil rights marc:h protesting alleged 
IIbu5es against minority Roman Catho
lics in housing, em,loyment and yotlng 
regulations. Most Catholics under t h • 
northern Ulster goyernment want to 
unit. with the Irish Republic: to the 
south, 
Wilson has called for a personal report 

[rom his home secretary on the street 
lighting, in which nearly 100 persons were 
injured. But when he mccl.s O'Neill -
pl'obably later this week - they can do 
little more than discuss the situation and 
exchange views unless Wilson wants to 
change the delicate constitutional ar
rangements worked out between Britain 
and Northern Ireland almost half a cen
tury ago. Such n move could provoke a 
major constitutional crisis in Britain, 
where the Irish qucstion can still stir p0-
litical passions. 

memb.rI of Parllam.nt, some of whom 
sharply criticized the police, 
But O'Neill described them as a fine 

body of men and said: "If the police had 
not banned the nationaIist march, there 
might have been deaths instead of 
scratches and bruises." 

In Londonberry, Edward McAteer, lead
er of the opposition Nationalist party in 
the Ulster Parliament, demanded dismis
sal of William Craig, Northern Ireland's 
minister fOf home affbirs. Craig, who 
banned the nationalist march through pre
dominanUy pro-British areas of the city, 
charged there had been looting. He said 
of his police: "I have no doubt they acted 
properly and within t heir code of con
duct. " 

McAleer asked for lhe administration of 
justice to be transferred from Belfast to 
London "for a cooling-off period." 

"This would give time in which to re
store shattered public confidence in the 
administration of justice in Northern Ire
land," the Roman Catbolic minority lead
er said. 

Black Maior Asks 
Out of Air Force 

TOPEKA, Kan. - Maj. Lewis Olive, a 
37-year-old black graduate of West Point, 
said Monday night he is submitting his 
resignation from the Air Force because of 
conditions in the service and so he can be 
free to speak out on civil rights. "The scheme of the Hanoi regime is 

to have liS accent that stell which will 
lead to the creation of a coalition govern
ment, paving th~ way for Communist take
over by political means," said Thieu. 

Reileratinl! his conditions for peace, 
• TIIieu said Hanoi "has to acknowledge its 

aggr~sqion 1l1!3in ot South Vietnam and 
must aei'e~ to end that aggression." 

"The moqt reasonable way to end the 
"ar is for both sides to scale down the 

.. ' level of ho tilities, leading gradually to a 
teaso·fire eflecHvely controlled and guar
anteed," said Thieu. 

Ch'urch Weathers Storm; 
Controversy Goes On 

Many people in Tiger Stadium did not 
like the rendition. 

"I'm young enough to understand It, hut 
I think it stunk," said Joe Oyler of Marion, 
Ind., the brother of one of the Tigers' in
fielders. "It was non-patriotic." 

There w ...... many boos from the crowd 
of more than 53,000 when Feliciano, who 
acc:ompanied him"lf on the guitar, fin
isheel, But som. were not 10 critical • 

Lord Gardiner, the lord chancellor, dis
closed Wilson's invitation to the House of 
Lords while rejecting a demand that the 
British government exercise overriding 
powers and conduct its own inquiry. 

Londonberry was reported quiet after 
the weekend violence while Ulster con· 
stabulary held Northern Ireland 's second 
city in tight control. 

Wilson acted at the urging of lever .. I 

OI1\'c, stationed at Forbes Air Force 
Base, said he also wants a freer role to 
take part in community development ac· 
tivities. 

A former resident of Louisville, Ky., he 
said he believes the Air Force has been un
fair to him personally and to blacks gener
ally. Olive said it will be up to the Air 
Force whether it accepts or rejects his re
signation. "I don't expect any complica
tions." he added. "I think they'll be glad 

As an indicator of the new "political 
war," Thio" ci'ed the enemy's increased 
use of nolilical cadrl'~ trying to gain con
trol of the countryside. 

He aid that his government would con
tinue to Olloo~e a fuJI bombing halt of 

• North Vietnam unlit Hanoi says it will 
reciprocate. He added that the Saigon gov
ernment would never recognize the Viet 
Cong's political arm, the National Libera-
tion Front fNLF), nor al!ree to accept it 
in a coalition government. 

"The Communists probably will mobil
Ize their propaganda apparatus to focus 
this time on the question of the NLF and 
clamor that the only roadblock to peace is 

, oor refusal to recognize the front and to 
ICeept a coalition government," Thieu 
lpecul~ted . 

He aaid he was confident that neither 
~ident Johnson nor any of the U.S. 
Pl'tSidential candidates, if elected, would 
call a full bombing halt without obtaining 
• promise of reciprocation from Hanoi. 

News in . Brief 
NORFOLK, v., - A patient at Porta

IIIOIIlh Naval Hospital , charged with 
1 threatening to take the life of the Presi

dent, has been ordered committed to a 
mental hospital for observation. 

CONWAY, Ark. - Lt. Gen. Lewis B. 

f 
Her&hey said he had not endorsed George 

' Wallace for president. 
ArultTIC CITY - The naUon's home 

builders, charging that skyrocketing lum
ber prices and labor costs threaten the 
building of middle and low income hous
inC, called for govel"nment action to "re
strain organized labor" and rollback 
Prices, 

-By Th. ASlOCiatld Prell 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The First Presbyterian Church, 26 E. 

Market St., withstood another attempt at 
its destruction Sunday night when congre
gation members voted down a set of plans 
for a new church on the present site. 

The lOO-year-old church has had its in
ternal expansion problems in the national 
eye since last winter's controversial series 
of church trials of a University English 
professor and his wife. 

Joseph E. Baker and his wife, Matilda, 
were the defendants in a trial at the local 
church on charges of "disturbing the 
peacc and unity of the First Presbyterian 
Church." 

The Bakers were convicted, and their 
convictions were upheld in a series of 
appeals that went from the Iowa judicial 
body of the Presbyterian Church to the 
national General Assembly of the church. 

The Bakers' vocal and written criticism 
of attempts to destroy the old church and 
build a new church was the prec ipitating 
cause of the trials. 

Baker lIid Monday the Slrie. of trlill 
wal all worth It because the church 
building was saved, "Ind th.t', the Im
portant thing." 
But a member of the local session, the 

14-member ruling body of the church, dis
agreed with Baker. 

James Hickman, clerk of session, said 
Monday that the 158 to 56 vote of the 
con negation was not against destruction 
of the church. 

"There was no vote to save the old 
church as such, it was just a vote to ap
prove or disapprove one set of plans," 
Hicl.man said. 

The set of planS the congregation voted 
on Sunday night included the proposal to 
construct a new sanctuary anrl make ad
ditions to the educational facilities of the 
church. The plans were drawn by Buderus 
and Sunshine, an architectural Cirm from 
Oak Park, Ill, 

The cost oC the construction proposed 
in the plans was estimated at $600,000. 

The Bakers had contended that thl pre
sent church is an "archit.ctural gem." 
During the trial, testimony fl'Oll'l churc:h 
members illustrated the probl.m. of the 
present building. In the opinion of one 
architect, to remodel the church would 
cost nearly as much as a new structure. 
Baker and his wife are currently s~-

pended from voting in congregational 
meetings and taking the Communion of 
the church, two privileges of church mem
bership. Baker is also suspended from ex
ercising his rights as an e Ide r oC the 
church. 

The Bakers attended the meeting Sun
day night, but they did not speak on the 
question of the plans acceptance and did 
not voLe on the approval or disapproval. 

Baker and Hickman also disagreed In 
interpreting the discussion that followed 
the vote on the plans. 

Baker said he thought the tone of the 
congregational discussions was against the 
destruction of the present church. 

Hickman said the congregational discus
sion and two straw votes that were held 
gave the session "overwhelming" support 
in exploring the possibility of a new site 
for the church building. 

Now, the main qu.stion for the congre
gation to decide, according to Hlc:kman, 
is whether the milin church Ihould re
main in downtown Iowa City. 
Hickman said the church's building com

mittee sent the plans to the congregational 
meeting On a 4 to 3 vote. The three mem
bers against the plans thought the present 
site limited chul'ch expansion. 

Baker, feeling him elf assLired of a vic
tory in keeping the church structure and 
location, aid he planned to continue his 
battle against the church on the national 
level. He sa id he would explore the justice 
or injustice 01 Presbyterian law, 

"I thought he was very good," said Mi
chael Jordan of Boston. 

"U's hard to say why you like It, but 
IL seems to bring out a little more than the 
regular versions." 

Feliciano, dressed in a maroon suit and 
hlack boots, left the game during the fifth 
inning to return to Las Vegas where he 
curren t1y is appearing . 

He has recorded such popular favorites 
as "Light My Fire" and "High Heeled 
Sneakers." 

Wallace Edged 
Out by Cleaver 
On Use of Hall 

ALBANY, N.Y. IA'I - An aide to George 
C. Wallace said Monday the American In
dependent party candidate had becn de
nied use of a college field house where 
Eldridge Cleaver, Black Panther leader 
running for president on the Peace and 
Freedom ticket, will bold a political rally. 

Wallace had hoped to speak in the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institllte mPH 
lieldhouse in Troy Wedn sday. An ad
vance man, James Gaylord, said the for
mer Alabama governor would instead ad
dress an outdoor gathering in Albany. 

Cleaver's rally is cheduled in the field-
house Thursday. 

Hal Ludder, an RPI spokesm:m, sa i d 
Wallace had been tUl'ned down because of 
short ' notice and thal Cleaver had been 
invited to the sehool by a student group 
some lime ago. Ludder said Wallace pre
viollsly had declined sev ral invitations 
from campus organizations. 

Steel Executive 
Says Navy Gets 
Defective Metal 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The head oC a 
Philadelphia steel testing firm said Mon
day the Navy "accepts steel plates de
fective by its own specifications" for use 
in building submarines. 

"The fact is that the Navy specified and 
pays for high quality laminar defect-free 
steel plate, yet., .accepts steel plates 
defective by Jls own specifications, so long 
as hopelessly inadequate testing proced
ures fail to reveal these defects," s aid 
Raymond G. Perelman, president of Penn 
Galvanizing Co. 

Perelman's comments al a news confer
ence followed a Navy report last Friday 
that inspection procedures used to deter
mine the required quality of steel used in 
submarine hulls are valid. The report also 
stated "the steel used in submarine hulls 
is of quality that will safely CulfiJ l all 0p
erating conditions." 

The Navy also said tbaL a wide-ranging 
probe, prompted by Perelman's charges, 
showed " there is no indication that the loss 
of the Thresher 1963 and USS Scorpion last 
May were due to the failure of the steel 
plates used in the hull structure." 

Wa hington columnists Drew Pearson 
and Jack Anderson last week supported 
Perelman'S charges. They said the Navy 
had evidence as early as July 15, 1962, 
that steel producers had "knowingly de
livered defective plat4lro" for submarille 
construction. 

"We have examples of rejected and de
tective plates in our plant," said Pe.rel
man. "The Navy does noL and cannot deny 
this." 

to gel rid of me. 
Olive was graduated from the Military 

Academy at West Point in 1955. He is mar
ried and has four children. 

Olive's statement was made at a news 
conference called in the office of a Topeka 
attorney. 

He said that on the adviec of counsel he 
could not state all the reasons for his deci
sion to tender his resignation, which he has 
asked to become effective next June 30. 
But he said his action was prompted in 
part by things that "have happened in the 
last year and not in Topeka." 

33-Year-Old Draftee 
Sees IPunitive Act' 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A'I - A 33-year. 
old father of three who has been ordered 
to report for armed forces induction said 
Monday it is "clearly a punitive act" be
cause of his antidraft activities. 

He said he will refuse to report for In
duction as scheduled Oct. 15. 

Sydney Walter, artistic directOl' oC the 
Firehouse Theater, said the induction or
der came from Niagara Falls, N.Y" 
where he previously lived. 

Walter has taken part in several protest 
demonstrations and has directed many 
antiwar plays at the theater. At an April 
3 draft protest meeting at the induction 
center, Walter said, he tUrned in his draft 
card. 

This was rollowed by a series of lelters 
rrom the Selective Service system, Walter 
said, concerning his draft status. He re
turned each of the letters noting he was 
following a policy of noncooperation with 
the draft, the director said. 

Then, in July, he received a new dralt 
card .in the mail - classifying him 1A 
or ready for indUction. 



AND COMMENT 
T .... y. Oc..- I, '''' l.wlI City, l.wlI 

The $64,000 question 
Attemp to we the University a 

"little democracy· in the middle of the 
wbeels of bureaua'ilCY are gaining im
pact in circles outside the tight ni
versity community. 

During the weekend. the contro
versy over and ludent objections to 
the Code of tudent Life recehoed 
coverage in th Iowa City Pr Citi
zen and on Cedar Rapids television 
station W IT, am ng other media. 

Obviously, this issue i. not going to 
live or die within the University. The 
Code que tion is another addJtion to 
the eries of battles to gain tud nt 
voice in education that h pread 
aero the country. 

On WMT unday night n w. cast, 
tudent Bod Pr . Carl am r volcro 

his objections to eelion 17 of thf' 
ode. am r obj ted to th section 

becalC>e hI' aid stud!'nt should hav 
a ay in formulating any policy that 
wiU affect their action on or off Uni
versity prnpprty. 

p~king for the admin istration wa 
Philip Hubbard, dean of aead mie 
affairs. Hubbard aid Pres. Howard 
Bow n wanted student reaction to the 

ode. Hubbard also aid that Bowen 
didn't r t'gard the Code qn stion as 
clo ed merely because the Code had 
been printed, distributed and pr ent· 
ed to tud n as the governing prin
cip1e.~ of studrnt conduct. 

ccording to Hubbard, Bowen con· 
siders the Code as a r ponsible docu
ment drafted by responsible student 
and faculty leaders. 

This is aU well and good, but the 
atudent and faculty m mbers of the 

Committee on Shldent Life didn't 
draft Section 17. Section 17 says tbat 
all actions b nny ludent, an vhere, 
any time ean be considered when 
e\'aluating tb lito 5 of that stud nt. 

nother part of the Code that C L 
mernbf.rs didn't indud in tbe original 
draft wu Ole list of activities that 
would not be tol rated by the admin
. tratfon t hi 5 ear. Interestingly 
enough, the Code now prohibits any 
ort of demon tration vagu ly re-

sembling tb d£'monstration tactics 
here last year, as well as prohibiting 
any potential olumbias or any other 
demonstration that occurr d on other 
campu e. Illst . ar. 

Another administration brainchild 
i the . ection or the Code that pro
hibits u e, possession or ale of any 
narrotic dnlg. marijuana or other ad
dictive or hallucinogenic ub tance, 
l'Xl'l'pt as l'xpn's I)' permitted by law. 
When tat law prohibits action like 
this, why does a sludent code need to 
in lude thi tion? 

H, in Bow n' words, re pon lbl 
tud£'nts and facutly drafted a code of 
fudent conduct, why does the ad

ministration have to tep in and va l1y 
alter the content and the tone of that 
cOOt'? 1f th intmt oC Bowen was to 
draft his own Code til e way he want
ed it to read, then C L's work on the 

od£' wu onl a {aead , and tudents 
should not have bt'eTl given the im
pr ·ion that th odf' wa oing to 
be a tud nt-faculty consensus on con
duct. 

The $64,000 qu tion - Can you 
trust your administration? 

- Cheryl Art>id.son 

'For convenience I 

• • • 
Who ujd lhe "old hell game" was 

dead? 
If you are fortunate enough to have 

a tudent r rved parking ticker, 
you may hav notic d that in om 
lots the m£'ter~ have a rour-hour time 
hmJt, thereby forcing tb tudent who 
parks in one of those lots - behind 
the (ain Library, for in. tance - to 
go put anoth dime in the meier '0 

he can park all day. 
But the omnipotent and omniscient 
Diversity, ver watchful of the stu

d nt ' welfare, ha arrangMi a u can_ 
~ ment e" {or tbose tud nts who park 
at the four-hour m t r. b rve the 
follo\ving pa ~age, quot d dJr ctly 
from one of the metrr : 

"For 0 E HOUR u nickel, for 
11'VO I [ R use dim ... Fon 
o VENIE CE in ert quarter for 

four hours," 
W , come on, we tuden - having 

pa . d the nJv rSlty' mjnimum 
mathematics requirement - are 
mart r than that. At tim • unEortu· 

nat Iy, a hapless student in a hurry 
to get to c1as may have to in ert a 
quart£'r if h lacks the appropriate 
change. 

OIV, a ~tudent sharp enollgh to 
Jlgure, "a quarter, . , hmm, that's five 
nickel~ . • . hmm, I've just blown a 
nil'kel," can r eh on of two canelu· 
~ions : e itller th niv!'r ity is trying 
to gyp him, r an aead mic foul. up 
ha occurr d, 

The llrst conclu ion, or course, can 
be> di card d . Thc Univ rsity has us 
coming and going pretty well already; 
why should th try om thin n w? 

Th£' second conclusion seems more 
plallsible, knowin the g n rally inept 
way a lot of urprisingly intelligent 
and well·edllcated m n do things 
around hrr . 

The Daily Iowan, therefore, pre
. cnts a few ugg ' tion to the Uni· 
\ rsity to change th ituation 0 that 
unforhmat shldents "!th littl e prac
tical l''<P£'rience in mathematics won't 
bewindled out of a nickel: 

• Hire lot attendants to park all 
tho:. thollanc1s of cars indhidualJ • 

• In tall chang machine all over 
th place. 

• Sneak into the lots one night and 
rpplac all the fOllr-hour meter with 
six-, eight- or twelve-hour meters. 

- Roy Petty 

Ihe-'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrill nand ediled by tudents and is governed by a board of five 

rudent tru ~tees elected by th student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of :he University. The opinions expre ed i'l the editorial columns oC the paper should be 
consineren those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of t,e l m~ rSi ly. any j(roup a soclated with the University or the taff of the newllpaper. 
Publl hed by "I(I nt PublicI lions, Inc., Cnm· 
mvnle.tlon. Center. 10'" City. to". , dallr. 
.ue pt Sunday Ind M",dIY. Ind lUll hoi· 
day •. Entered .. M!cond til mltt.r at the 
!!O.l orr... ,t 10"'1 Clt~ und.r th. Art or 
Con, r.' or Mirt h %, 1871. -------
The Auocl,lt .. ',.u Is entilled uclu tvety to 
Ihe u. ror republlc.tlon of .11 loc.1 news 
printed In thl. new paper .. Willi " III AP 
n . ... ond d l pltche -------
Subscription Rites : By urrler In lowl City, 
SlO per elr In Idvln«; oIx month. ~~; 
three month. $3. All mill ub..,rlpUon , .... 
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nftWI tt~ml Ind announce.menls . 10 The. Daily 
Iowan. EdltorlaJ oWe,," are In th. ConununJ
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by 7:30 1m. Evuy effort ..til be mlde to 
'Orret l th. error with the nul ue. DI dr· 
rulallon oWee hour •• r. • I m. to 11 1m. 
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City 'cllto. . .............. LinN Artll" 
lporll .dllor . . . . . . . .. .. Mlk. • .. ", .. , 
Idlto,111 'al. 1111'0. ...... . . . . .. R.y ... tty 
::h'.f 'h ...... '~.r .... ........ . Dive Luck 
AI.isl.nt No .. , Idlter .... Debby Dono ... an 
AIIISI.nt Un l ....... lty 'I"ter ...... I.,. landon 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

A greater stimulus 
While announcing thal Gen. Curlis Le· 

l8y, an "architect of sy tematic d truc
tion," would be his running mate, George 
Wallace talked Ia l week about civiliu
l ion, the third world war, and a strong 
military arm for the country. Meanwhile, 
LeMay, accepting the "draft, " announced 
hi. Intention to "get this country back on 
th right track." 

''nle truth is," wrote an American (riend 
of mine last eeIt; from Philadelphia, " the 
disaster Is upon us and the elections are 
irreleyant." I have heard lately man y 
more such gloomy comments (rom Amer
icans of all walks of life. As if in tun e 
with this trend, in rowa City (or example, 
buttons bearing captions such as "Save 
your soul - Don'l go to the poU" and "I 
wouldn't buy a used car from either one" 
are hlooming. 

N. doubt Am.rlco I. In trouilled we
tert, .nd c.rt.inly thl. I. II trylnll t l",. 
for h.r. But It 'III't the time for despair. 
What I. happen In, In this _try I, that 
new fore .. , .motlon. and attitude, era 
runnine hilh. App.",,"y whit .... y de
m.nd i. I rHdiu,tment of .. I.tlnll In
.tltution, cr.atocl to .uit ... lIer "eod •• 

Dr. Strausz·Hupe, noted American p0-
litical cientist , last week made analogies 
between the Roman Empire at the begin· 
ning of it.!! decline and the position in 
which the United Slates flnds llseU today. 
But America, unlike the Roman Empire 
in ils la I days, posses resources oC en· 
ergy vaslly greater than any oC its pred
ece sors. It could prevent disastrou de
velopment.!!, such as struck Rome, not only 
to America but to the whole of humanity. 

As Arnold Toynbee said, lhe greater the 
challenge, the greater the stimulu to 
achievement houJd be. Today America 
tac(!S ,reater challenges than it has ever 
faced before; and It needs the sUmulus to 
overcome these obstacl(!S. The ideals oC 
the American tradition are trong and 
hould • urvive fhi terrible time of trans-

itIon . I'm certain everything should lurn 
out O.K. eventuaUy. 

Un(ortunately, the two major political 
parti today no longer represent the true 
majority of lht' people. In a time ot dis
int<'grega tion ot civilization , Toynbee says, 
the creative minorUy tum into tht' ruling 
minorIty. Although that Is whal seems to 
be happening ri!(ht now In this crucial 
election year, there Is every chance that 
political organizations will soon revitalize 
and Inspire sufClcient confidence to unit. 
and govern the nation . 

Th. trend In thl. country _m. to ... 
t.ward pol •• izlltion of political Ideolog· 
I... Th. McCarlhy phenomenon thlt 
eriu-era'Sld the country I, fading .ut, 
but W • II a c. ftver Is n.w ridlnll the 
country. Dixlecra .. Irt .t'lIlng II como
lI.ck In the politlclIl arena from out of 
tho rock. and bush ... Once .galn W.I. 
IICI', IIlIttl. cry I, "'tates' rl.hta." 
C.mperlng W.lll1ce to Hllttr. Washington 
commentator Sydnty Harri. coutlOMd 
I .. t wetk th.t nativi fllscism wa. II fllr 
gra.ter worry than communism. 

Last m 0 n t h Wallace was telling the 
American public that I( he was not elect· 
ro president lhen' would be such a vast 
public outcry allainst the federal govern
ment's school desegregation eHorts that 
the stales would take Over the schools. He 
said that state would begin to invoke th Ir 
police power to prot~ct the health , 58f~ty 
and morals of the population and would 
"phYSically" take over the schools. 

Who knows how many more "LitUe 
Rock .. this country might have lo wil
ness? 

Minneota lifts ban 
on 'Student as Nigger' 

By Coli ... P ..... Ser\llce 
MINNEAPOLlS - "The Student As Nig

ger," a Calitornia pro(essor's now·(amous 
e ay on the tate oC American college 
students, won another censorship battle 
18 t week at the University of Minnesota. 

The article, which lambasts teachers 
for trealing students as slaves and I I u· 
dent (or sitting stin for such second·c1ass 
talus. was originally written two years 

allO by Gerald Farber, an English profes
or at CalUornia state College, and was 

firsl printed in a Los Angeles underground 
n wspaper. 

Sine. th~ It h .. bnwght consonhlp 
·p .... m' to • numltor of cllmpvs ~ 
papars which had rep,inted it for thoir 
..... n, bocauSl of Its use of .... wonl 
"nl .. er" anel .f Slloctad pnf.nlty. 
Six instructors oC ire hman English at 

Minnesota added the essay to !heir course 
reading lisls. calling it well-wrilten and 
ago 0 d commenl on studenl reactions. 
English Department chairman J. W. Clark 
thought different!y_ 

In a memo to Engli h instMlCtors last 
week, Clark banned the use of the ellaY 
in English classes, saying he thought 118 
language "imprudent" and feared that it 
would offend some students and their par· 
ents. 

Sev.r.1 of tho t.acher, who w.nted 
to us ...... rticl. in their cI..... .aid 
thoy thoullht tho obioction to IlIng ..... 
In .... lld. .Inc. m.ny 0 t h • r boek. Ind 
poe m s ultel In tho courSl. contained 
.Imn., IlIngu .... 
They woo; early this week Clark wilh· 

drew the ban on the articles, saying that 
leachers are free to use it in their classes, 
and carving another notch in <rl!rald Farb
er's well-marked six·shooters. 

by John"y Hart 

'50 much for domestic and foreign problems -' 

New instrument a challenge 
for concert organist on tour 

Tell a che( thal he J..t to go on tour, 
rooking a dif!erent feast o( delicacies in 
each oC severat cities. SmUes. Then tell 
him that he has only a few hours be
fore each meal to become acquainted 
wiLh the equipment in each kitchen, and 
to find out what foods and spicea l h • 
local markets have available. The smile 
may drop a IiWe. 

When you genUy tell him the menu 
must be printed monlhs in advance, he 
"ill De In about the same position as a 
concert organist on tow-. 

Since every organ is designed for its 
own unique surroundings, no lwo are 
alike. Even iC their parts were identical, 
th sounds would not be , becau e of lhe 
accouslical proP<'l'ties of their dUferent 
buUdings; so one of Ute visiting artist', 
tasks is to select the proper "registra
tion" or combination of pipes for each 
composition to be played. ln some cases , 
an organ may not be at all suited for a 
paN lcular piece o( music, adding to the 
problem of plaMing for an untested in· 
trum nl. 

Rain.r Lille, who will pr .. ,nt the 
first concert .f the .. a,on he,.. Wednes
d.y ..... nlnll at 1:15. lik .. t. h ..... two 
day. to practlc. on tach .rllan ht pl.ys. 
to let the 'HI of tho instrument, .nd t. 
discover tho most 4tfftctive combin.· 
tlon. of ita comPOnetlt. for ."h ploc, 
on tho program, 

He has an advantage (or Wednesday's 
concert , for he has played here before , 
and is now a visiting professor at the 
School of Music whUe nimble-fingered 
Gerhard Krapf composes on a semester's 
sabbatical reave. Thus he has had more 
time Utan usual to become acquainted 
with the tWG-maoual, 31-ranle Casavant 
organ oC Gloria Dei Lutheran Church that 
he will play in tile free, public concert. 

The Gloria Dei organ illustrales some 
o( the elements oC Ute current revival oC 
organ design from the days of J . S. Bach. 
Us wind pressure Is only lwo inches, while 
many contemporary organs have a roar
ing 20 inches. 

The Baroque revival was not carried 
far enough, however, to place sounding 
boards behind certain groups of pipes, 
or to use a mechanical linkage between 
the console and the organ. Because the 
two are joined only electNcally, the in· 
strument can feel sluggish and alow to 
respond 10 the musician playing it. He 
loses some of hill control and the louch 

oC "tracker" action, or mechanIcal link· 
age. 

The 38-year-ofd LiIle, who was a child 
prodigy, will open his concert with a work 
by Nikolaus Bruhns. Bruhns was a con· 
temporary of Dietrich Buxtehude, and Is 
mo l often remembered for his kill on 
the violin. playing three and (our·part 
fugues on the stringed in5tnunent while 
accompanying himself on the organ ped. 
a:s. 

Tho f,mou. "Wtelg." fugue I. kn.wn 
to mu.icologists .. tho "Fullue In E 
Mln.r (BWV 541)", but Ita poPIIlllr nick
nama lM<;omH IIppropri.te if WI IIll1nc. 
lit tho sh.po of Its thorn. (which I, print. 
tel on thl. pllg.). 

The term "fugue" is one we will en· 
counter many times at this year's con· 
certs, so it might be handy to re.membec 
jt as a {onn composers sometimes follow. 
The theme, known as the "subject," is 
stated by one "voice" of the instrument, 
and then by another, and another, until 
severat Instrumental voices are playing 
the su b ject. at the same time. but no two 
oC them are at the same place in the mel· 
ody. The piece mUbt be composed very 
carefully, or some dreadful harmonies 
result. 

Part of the fun in enjoying a fugue is 
to listen Cor the entry of the subject in 
the different voices. In the "Wedge" we 
wiD hear Wednesday, the subject is lII:ated 
in the middle octave, beginning on E. 
The second voice enters a few bars later 
with the subject four notes higher, on B. 
When the Utird voice of the organ sounds, 
the fugue subject is be,ing played an 0c
tave above the !irst one, and IOOIl t h. 
pedal becomes the fourth pert, playing 
the subject two octaves below where the 
second voice played 

Bach was a great improviser. He once 
improvised a six-part fugue on the key
board in the presence of Fredrick the 
Great, based on a subject the King had 
created on his flute. Upon returning 
home, Bach copied it from his mind to 
paper and sent it to His Majesty as a 
"Musical OUering," a title it retains to 
this day. 

Wednesday will be a rare opportunity 
to hear one of the world'. leading organ· 
ists. A mark of his distinction is that he 
is the only European organist invited to 
perform at the convention of the learned 
American Guild of Organists this Decem· 
ber. 

- Stlln ZI •• I 

l 

THE 'WEDGE' FUGUI. ,.,,1. ploce lit. itt n.ml bouuSl .f tho ,h.p' If tho thoml 
whln printed. Tho w.rk will Ito porformed lIy R.nilr Lill. W.dne.d.y ..... nlnll. 

IEnLE BAILEY 

THATW.A~A 
SOOD SUMON, 
CJ.lAPI.AIN, 
HO.Ol)Y 
W ENT TO 
6 ee" 

Reader disputes 
pro-Code letter 

T. tho telltor : 
An open letter to Ronald C. Honson: 
J have taken the advice offered in the 

last paragraphs oC your letter in Friday', 
Daily Iowan. J read the Code of Studell 
Life which was distributed at regislratWa 
and tried to be honest with myself. Now I 
find that I cannot support the Code 8S it 
slands. Therefore, according to your let· 
l e r, I suddenly belong to that group 01 
sl'lldents whom you caU "violenUy" oP\lOl
ed to sections 3, 5, 6, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 
17. What has lead you to label the opposi· 
tion of others to lhe Code as "violenU" I 
have observed no violence in the opposi
tion of others who do not support the Code. 

Furthermore, I resent your blanket 
lltatements that all those opposed are (I) 
irresponsible and immature, (2) asking 
for moral and physical degradation and 
complete absence of law and order, (S) 
want to be able to addict themselves to 
marijuana and other narcotic drugs and 
to gamble away their hard-earned money 
and that of their parents. I feel that none 
of these slatemenls applies to me, and I 
am fairly cerlain that none oC my friends 
or acquaintances would ever pin such la
bels on me. 

Has it ever occurred to you, Mr. Honson, 
that there mJght be other reasons for oil' 
position to the Cod e than the ones )'011 
cite? What about those oC us who feel that 
the controversial sections you mentioned 
are either already covered by existinc 
laws or infringe too heavily on our person
al liberties? Perhaps you feel that these 
are not valid reasons or are not justilled 
under the circumstances. Fine. It doesn't 
however, make us morally and physically 
degraded proponents of anarchism. 

What really disturbs me about pro. 
nouncements like yours, Mr. Honson, II 
that they only add to the already danger. 
ous political polarization existing in this 
count.ry . I don'llike it wben people sudden
ly insist that my actions be classified· 
either as extreme left or extreme right. At 
ate s t of our nation's mood today, ask 
yourself in how many instances it would 
be possible for a group of Wallace ~ 
porters and a group of Cormer McCarthy 
supporters to sit down and calmly discu5.1 
their differences. Quoth the Chicago police 
lieutenant : "McCarthy people are liars 
from the word go." And the hippie said; 
"Up the Est~blishment, baby, up the Es
tablishment. " 

L.rry L. R.ttig. G 
112 T.mplln Park 

If you think 
Iowa City's bad .. 
T. tho editor: 

I too am a new graduate student In J 
English who likes to have fun. So I would 
like to answer Terry Seal C"The Lepre- ' 
chaun" in Thursday's issue of The Daily 
Iowanl. Somehow he got the idea !hat 
Iowa, smothered by the "phosphorescence 
of decay," is the armpit of American 
universities. This is the third institution 
of higher "fearning" I have attended, 
and r feel Iowa de8erves a defense . . . . 

I come from the big bime - New York, 
or Fun City, as Mayor Lindsay has label· 
ed it. I must agree with Mr. Seal t hat 
Iowa is "polluted" and lacks fun. Iowans, 
think of what you're missing. In New 
York no one is blinded by sunlight. Air 
pollution prevents 25 per cent oC the sun· • 
light from hurting your eyes. We don't 
have to worry about lakes and dirty farm 
animals and fish in New York. We solved 
that problem long ago: water pollution 
kiUed them off, and prevenls the danger r. 
of drowning that naturaUy comes when 
you have clean lakes . . . What kind (If 
yokels are you in Iowa? We have over 
260 murders a year in New York ...• 

And the greatest Ceaturc in New York 
is our great universities. There's Colum
bia , as stable as Gibraltar . There's New 
York University at Washington Square, 
known affectionately as Pot Park. But ~ 
could I forget my own beloved college, 
Hunter? Ah , yes! There is unpolluted edu· 
cation. The president quit in disllUBt a 
year allo . . . The facul ty head of Phi 
Beta Kappa addresses her students as • 
"chUdren." What atmosphere! . .. 'l'he 
student paper was banned. And we are 
ideally located near the Bronx Zoo. 

Can Iowa boast these rare accomplish· 
menls? Never. Look al our famous Hunt· • 
er College graduates: Bobby Darin, Bess 
Myerson , Dr. Joyce Brothers, Regina Res· 
nick and Roberta Peters. 

Michael McTague, A4 
N366 Hillcr.st 

Oh, yeah? 
T. tho editor: 

• 
Congratulations to Terry Seal C"T h e 

Leprechaun," in Thursday's issue of The 
Daily Iowan) for !he fine use of his dic· 
tionary and chemistry book to find us • 
some new worns tu combine into the 
same old bombastic platitudes attacking 
the establishment. 

I cannot understand why he chooses to 
remain in such a trivial place as this if 
he has such a keen perception 01. world 
problems. At any rate. if Mr. Seal de. 
c!des to privilege us with his presence 
for the next year or ao, we will probably , 
see him. wallowing in lhe mire of the most 
decadent and phosphorescing place in the 
University; The Daily Iowan's editorial 
page. 

L. J. Limb, A4 • 
I3S Ri_1 

by Mort Walker 
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Campaign Oratory Goes On 
HHH Challenge's Nixon Discusses 
Nixon to Come Southeast Asia 
Clean Like a Man At Press Parley 

I Wallace Promises 
,To Make Capital 
Safe with Troops 

Miss U of I Finalists Selected 
SCRANTON, Pa. fA'! - Hubert 

H. Humphrey jabbed and taunted 
Richard M. Nixon in Pennsyl
vania's industrial centers Mon
day, charging that his Republi
can rival is afraid to debate him 
snd "has taken the American 
people for granted" because polls 
show he will win. 

In Erie, Wilkes·Barre and 
5cranton, Humphrey stepped up 
oersonal attacks on Nixon, draw
ing enthusiastic crowd reaction 
!ach Lime he jibed at his foe. 

WASHINGTON (,f\ - Richard WASHINGTON (,f\ - George C. 
M. Nixon ~aid Monday that Sec- I Wallace said Monday that if he 
reta.ry of .State Dean .R~sk ~as I is elected president he would 
adVIsed hIm the admlnlStratton . 
still hopes for progress in the move up to 30,000 troopS mto the 
Vietnam peace talks before the naLion's capital to stamp out 
Nov. 5 presidential election. I crime in its streets. 

The Republican nominee for "I don't care what it takes, 
the presidency said if those ne- lilis city is going to be safe," 
gotiations fail .and Ile becomes Wallace declared. 
president be will seek a setUe
ment of both honor and generos- The former Alabama governor 
ity, offering even to help Com- carried his presidential campaign 
munist North Vietnam rehuild to within sight of the White House 
her bomh-shaltered economy if as he delivered a major foreign 
interference in the South is end- policy speech at the National 
ed. I P~ess Club. He capped the ~~h 

The Vice President also fired 
lrr a telegram to Nixon, asking 
him to join in urging House 
members to approve legislation 
(or nationally-televised debates 
snd to name a repersentative to 
negotiate arrangements for them. 

Nixon salel the American WIth a call t? crus~ out crime 10 
peopl, will hevi to decide who the capItal CJty, wbich ha~ a pre· 
they w.nt It the conference dominantly blaCk population. 
tlble Ifter Jln. 20. He said ''We're going to put 10"" 

"1 know why Mr. Nixon thet Vice President Hubert H, troops in thl. city," WIUaca 
doesn't want to debate me," Humphrey would have Presi. said. "You'r. ,.In, to be Ibl, 
Humphrey told • crowd, auth· dint Johnson'. war policy "like to walk the streets If It tlk .. 
orIlle. estlm.ted It 7,000 In en elbetroll around his neck" 30,000 troop •. " 

THE FIVE PRETTIEST - Student men will hnl on opportunity to select tho 
pr,ttlest girl on campus Thursday In I elmpu •. wldl ,lldlon for Mill U of I. Th. 
men will choose from lmong five flnlll .... eltcted from I fI,ld of 22 c.ndldot,. 
Siturday. Th, flnlllst. (from I,ft) Ire: Klthrvn O,vlnt, A2, Wet.rloo; KlY Cor. 
bin, A2, Mlrvvllle, T,nn.; Randat Schafroth, A3, Corning; SIlly Stoker, At, Dev"," 

port; end Kethy Wilcox, A3, Chlrl .. City. MI •• U of I will be crowned on the ... t 
.teps of Old Capitol att,r e Homecoming plrlde Friday night. She will reign dur
Ing the Homecoming c,l,bretlon FridlY Ind Slturday, In Iddltlon she will urlfe 
.. offIclll host ... of the UnlY,rslty during tho y .. r and will represent the Unl
v.rslty In the Mill lowe Pllliant next Junt, 

downtown Wilk ... B.rre, "be- If he win. the ,Itction. Wallace took a get-tough atti-
cause h' can't defend a record h II h' I 
he doe.n't heve." Nixon told a meeting of Unit- ~ude a~ e s~ ed out IS goa s 

ed Press International ed. ilors I m foreIgn affaIrs and u~~ed ~ ~ 
"Come clean like 8 man," be that Rusk had briefed him for en~ Lo ~hat. he called a no WID 

cballenged Nix 0 n, adding, an hour Monday in New York. I polley ID VIetnam. 
Stanley Urges Cutting Down 50S Plans 

To, Oppose 
New Code 

"You're afraid to do it." " The American Independent 0 
Humphrey said here in his final The secretary of sta.te .t.o I d candidate called (or a military 

stop of the day that Nixo'l "has me that. there was no '1('llr'r~"l victory in Vietnam if the Paris n 
spent most of this campaign va- c?ange IOsofar as thos~, neg~tJa· peace talks fail. He urged an end 
cationing" because of his confi- tJ~ns are concerned, NIxon ,0 foreign aid to nations helping 

Government Spending 
dence in the election results a saId. I Communist countries and de- I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
month from now. "He indicated that it was st!ll , manded reduction of trade with Automatic brakes on govern-

however, the hope of the admlO- C ba b this ount' Iii s . . 
"But we're. comIng up fast," I is+ration that thev might be able u y c ? s a e. . I ment spendmg to control mCla-

Illlmnhr.ey SRld. . to make some progress before Wall~ce bac~ed Improyed "aid lion were proposed by David M. 
In Em>. wherp II crowd nnllce . the election." r (o~· Lalln AmerIca ~nd. SOld: We Stanley Monday night 

estimated at 10,000 filled a down· WIll see that the prlDClples of the . 
town sou are, Hum!lhrey said that Once again Nixon said t hat Monroe Doctrine once again be- Stanley, the Republican candi-
Nixon "has been playing nrpsi- for him to discuss what he would come the cornerstone of Amerl· date for U.S_ Senate, said that 
~ent so 10~1! that t ~hink it:s do as president would destroy I can policy in this hemisphere." the automatic inflation controls 
lime. fo,~ a change. Let s get nel the ch.ance of s~ccess r~r .01'0- lie said he would be willing to would take effect any time there 
or hIm. gress 10 the. ParIs negotJallon~ . go to a summit meeting with the 

Humnhrpv ~aid the World S"- I On that baSIS ~e restated hI Soviet Union and that the United was federal deficit spending and 
ries game I1'l ~ttDntiel1 in Octroit pers~nal moratorium on talk of S,lItes should not subordinate its a cost of living increase of more 
SUJ1dav rpmindprl him of Nixnn . posl·maugural!on polley. interests to the United Nations. than one per cent. 

"Nlxon Is refu.lnG to 10 to But he eased it a bit, stating And he asked en end to eco- "Whenever these two danger 
bit, he is look I"" for I hllu Oil for ,xam.,le that he wou'd no' nomic sanction. against the , signals appear," Stanley said in 
IIIU., he can't hit and he'. III president increase the cur- white government of Rhod •• ll. I Indianola, "there should be an 
struck out twl~ befor,," the rlftt level of bombing of North Wallace said he ia dedicated to I automatic freeze on. ~~e total 
VIce President .ald. Vietnam. I h' th number of federal CIvilian em-
Noting that Nixon as vice pres· In a question and answer ses- pteaceh.and 'tc, sa lId ~ ~st w.alr ployes, und there should be no 

Ident once had a chance to sion that lasted nearlv an hour 0 ac leve I IS 0 malOtalD ml 1- e ta ts 1 "\ . ' .. ' tary superiority n w s r on oW'PrlOrl y con-
break a Senate till to nass an ed. NIxon talked pl1manly of the . . stl'llction projects such as federal 
ucalion aid bill, Humphrey said, war and said that had the cur-I Asked at another newsmen's office buildings." 
"A! usual he ducked. He didn't rent administration heeded his mcpting under what circum- Had this inflation control 
vote yes and he didn't vote no. past criticism of military and stances he might drop the atom- plan b •• n In effect two year. 
He just waited for the confetti diplomatic policy the conrucl ic bomb if president, Wallace re- ago, said Stanley, "it could 
and the ticker tape." would be over by now. plied, "We will never have nuc- have prevented the. big cost of 

"For Mr. Nixon," Humphrey He went from that session to lear warfare in this lorld." living boost we art now suf· 
went 00, "what really counts are Wal'ter Reed Army Hospital to He made this statement at a ferlng. It might have avoided 
not ideas and programs but caU ?n former Presi.dent Dwight I United Press International news- thl! recl!nt income tlX In-
crowds, and confetti and ticker ~. EISenhower, who IS recuperat· paper editors' conference. ere .... " 
tape." mg from a heart attack. . 

MIDDLE EARTH TO MEET-
There will be a meeting of all 

people interested in creating a 
new Middle Earth at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the basement coffee 
lounge of the English Philosophy 
Building. 

Nixon plunged into the Viet- I ~aUace salJ he wanted the 
nam issue when a questioner UOIt~~ Slates to open up such 
said it had been suggested he is a. mIlitary lead over other na
not facing specifically the mat- lions that none would dare at
ters which will be on the agenda tack. 
of the next president. He added, "I would not con-

"Why don't you try me?" Nix- I sider nuclear war at all in 
on replied. Vietnam." 

Meanwhile, Stanley's Demo
cratic opponenL, Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes, rem a i ned bedridden 
Monday with bronchitis and an 
associated throat infection. 

The governor has stayed in 
hed since last Thursday, and his 
,mce said he will not resume his 

HOMECOMING 
EXTRAVAGANZA! 

Open 'til 9 p.m. 

on 

M ondny and Thursday 

We tlJiU cloae at 

noon Satll,day 

Normally $13.00 
NOW ... 

90 

SHOE SALON 
Across .from the Campus 

campaign until at least Wednes- increased debt of $540 billlon to 
day. have an Increased gross national 

Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa) tord pr.oduct ~f only $281 billion," 
officials of Iowa utility com. MIller saId. 
panies that the national prosper- The Democratic candidate for 
Ity claimed by Democrats "has governor, Paul Franzenburg, un· 
merely been borrowed, not earn· veiled a plan Monday to improve 
ed:' law enforcement in Iowa by in· 

Speaking at the annual man
agement conference of Iowa util
ities, Miller said that indebted· 
ness by federal, state and local 
governments, private corpora
tions and individuals far exceeds 
increases in income during the 
past 71,2 years. 

Miller .ald thet the Dlmo· 
cretlc: admlnl.tretlon ho. not 
lehieved full employment or 0 

IOUnd dollar and h •• contrlbut. 
ed greatly to Inflationarv In
er ..... In the colt of living, 
"I must say r find it alarming 

to renect that we had to have an 

creasing the number of peace of
ficers and their pay, among 
other things. 

Franzenburg said the numher 
of law enforcement officers in 
the state should be increased 
from 3,400 to 5,500 to meet ac
cepted national standards and 
saJaries should be boosted to re
cruit better quality people. 

Franzenburg, the Incumbent 
state treasurer, also called for 
establishment of a system of dis
trict attorneys to improve public 
prosecution and for consolidation 
o( state drug, liquor and arson 
control programs. 

A talking campaign to mobilize 
University students against the 
Code of Student Life Is the new
est proposal of the Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS) In 
its continued attack on the new 
code. 

At a meeting in the Union 
Monday night, SDS chose Ross 
Peterson, A3, Des Moines, as the 
head of a committee to coordin
ate an effort to Inform students 
in dormitories, fraternities and 
sororities about "injustices" in 
the code. 

SDS also set up a committee 
to wrile a pamphlet or paper 
stating the SDS position on the 
code and selected Steve Hiatt, 
A2, Elkart, as its voting repre
sentative t.> the SDS National 
Council meeting this weekend in 
Boulder, Colo. 

What kind of student 
takes Tee-Read? 

The C student looking for B's, the B student looking for A'si and 
the A student looking for more time. 

RON WHEELER, 435 N. Prentis, Vermillion, S. Dokota. (Government 
major) "learning to use the hand as a pacer for reading was de
finitely the most advantageous port of the course. I find that I 
am able to read foster yet still enjoy and learn the malerial while 
doing so," 
Ron stoned at 220 wpm with 67% and ended at 1,100 wpm with 
80%.* 

RORY KING, 716 Brookman, Vermillion, S. Dakota . (English malor) 
"To be a real student is a full time job, and it Is therefor. very bene
ficial to know the techniques and the short cuts. This course, with 
its instruction in technical reading, SQ3R method, tips regarding 
the taking of tests, and its memory, .peiling and yocabulary tech
niques puts the person struggling to be a student an the right path." 
Rary .tarted at 340 wpm with 77% and ended at 733 wpm with 
100%. 

DAVID HARLOW, 1856 Madison, Vermillion, S. Dakota. (Psychology 
major) "It helped me, of COUrle, to speed up my reading, but mostly 
it helped me to k.ep my mind on my studies when studying. I had 
a lot of trouble concentrating before. Not only will the course in
crease speed and comprehension, but will help develop better study 
habitS," . 

David Itarted at 236 wpm with 71 % and ended at 528 wpm with 
85% • 

GREG HAll, 20 Willow, Vermillion, S. Dakota. (Psychology major) 
"A. a returning .tudent after a .ix year military break, this course 
was the key to getting bock into the correct habits of studying. 
Without It, I would never have made it." 
Greg Itarted at 215 wpm with 73% and ended at 628 wpm with 
85%. 

PAT CARLON, 1856 Madison, Vermillion, S. Dakota. (Pre·Law major) 
"Tak. thl. course if you want to increase rates, concentration and 
recall, However, it i. not any shortcut to high grades or total re
coil, Most beneficial in aiding concentration, also In overviewing 
newspapers, magazine articles and outside reading." 
Pat started at 269 wpm with 63% and ended at 550 wpm with 
90%, 

FREE Introductory 

Mini·Class 

T ues., Oct. 8 
4:30, 7:10 ond 1:31 p.m. 

Wed" Oct. 9 
4:31 .nd 1:31 p.m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHURCH 

oMS N, Rlvenl. Drive 
lower ....... bIy room 

no obll,otIon-brI", • friend 

You wlllieam at this free mlni-c:la •• how 
to read faster and a useful memory tech. 
nlque, (Bring a book along,) 
Evening clau starts Thursday, Oct. 10. 
Call Iowa City 338-5435 If you are un. 

able to attend thll' m .. tlng. for addl. 
tional infonnolion and enrollment proce. 
dure, • 

Tec-Read 
a study and reading .kill. cours, 

presented by Thomas-G, Brader 

526 Merle Hay Tower 216-2038 

• Reading rates and test scores were eatabliihed In college level text material in whlcb 
the students, genera1ly, bad very little background. 

Code, '4-1·4' Topics 
For Student Senate 

The 4-1-4 system, a plan calling 
for two academic semesters with 
a month of independent study in 
between, will be the subject of a 
bill to be brought before the Stu
dent Senate when it meets at 7 
tonight in lhe Union Lucas Dodge 
Room. 

The bill calls for the Senate to 
endorse the 4-1-4 system and 
work with the administration to 
implement it. The bill will be sub· 
mitted by Student Body Pres. 
earl Varner and Sen. Jim Robert· 
son, A4, Iowa City. 

d
)yly 
Of\t)'OU 

c:alllo~ 
di&titnc;e? 
Sometimes a quickca llcan 
save a budding romance. 
(Is a good man that easy to 
lind?) Call your guy any
where in the tonlinental 
U.S., except Alaska, for 
SSt or less - any night 
after 7, and all day Satur
day and Sundayl 

Northwestern Bell 
@ 
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- Loltch-Stops Cards for 2nd Time-

Kaline Paces Tigers in 5-3 Comeback 
-

Everybody should collect something. 

We collect dust. 

We also canect graduates-with technical 
and semitechnical degree!l-to in ure our 
position as the world's larg t manufac
turer of air tilters and a leadin producer 
of air pollution control equipment. 

Today, some 300 enginE'efS are busy 
.elling, d igning, developing, r earch

lng, producing AAF's products. They are 
design d for environmental control in a 
oomplet range of installation -from of
fice buildings, restaurants, ho pitals, 
schools, auditOl:ium and storE'S to mann
facturing plants, Bteel and I ile mill , 

food proce~sing and ph rm C<'uticaJ 
plant .. 

Tn addition to the coJl('ct d dust m n
tioneel aho 1.', we also t:ollect smoke and 
film sand mists-, II th airborne con
taminants that u e troubl om pollu
tion prohl ms. We al 0 heat, ventilate 
and ('()OI thousand. of the nation's 
st:hools, as well as oHie!! , motel, hoI I ', 
hospltal~ and FactonE' . 

Your future in UBetter ir" is bright. 
We would like to talk to YOIl ahont it. 
'ontact your plact'm nt office and ar

range for an int rvi w October 2'3. 

Americ:an Air l=ilter 
.ITTI,. AI" ,. OU" .U.'N ••• 

DETROIT I.f\ -When Delroll I had done the job. I Lolich closed out a ninth Inning 11te TI..,-. fln.lly ,et Irll •• 
clinched th pennant. AI Kaline. Fortunately for Manager fayo Card uprising by striking out 'n the IIlIonth whit! L.Jlch lin
the man "ho waited 16 years milh. he didn't follow Kabne's pinch hitter Roger Maris and ,led to ri,ht fi.ld with .01 out, 
for a chance. told his manager adVIce, for the vel ran ' two·run th n throwing out Lou Brock who • blltl th.t Rill DIIII. ,ot hi. 

11te TI .. ,.. a_urlcttl /hey 
would rem. in heml tD work IVt 
tocl.y .t TI,.r St.dlum btfor. 
flyin. to St. Leul,. Mln",r 
M.yo Smith', p/tc"'r will 110 
either Jot Sperm, Dr •• rl WII· 
son, who luffered , pull" 
hemltrl", mUlcl. In the thin! 
.,me whOfl ho lost .. W.thllvrll 

I
' he didn·t d . erve to play in l he Ingle in th eventh inninl Mon· already had three hits, including ,10110 III but ceuld nit held. 

World Series because the kid day kept Detroit a I i v e ill the a pair of doubles. Hoerner came on to face Me· 
_ Series. Kaline drew a standing ovation Auliffe who singled to rieht. Stan· 

k,lIn.'. lin,.. apllrlcOld • from the c:rowd of 53,634 u he ley walked loading the bases to 

AL KALINE 
".c:ed Ti,., Victory 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
Off.rs You a 

Good S.I.ction of: 

• CLOTHING 
• 'URNITURE 
• BIDDING 
At V.ry 

R •••• n..... Price. 
OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

700 S. Dubuque 

thr_TVn lIItonth Innl"l r,lly, ran to right field at the start of set the stage for Kaline. 
typklll of the Ti,ors ,II I.uon I the eighth alter his bil sinlle off The veteran Tleer right field· 
Ion •• and '11110 them • S·3 lIie- loser Joe Hoerner. the first re- er, their top hitter in the Series, 
tory th.t .. nt the S.ries back he( man, with the bases loaded swung and missed and then 
to St. Leull for II lixth "me and the Tigers trallin, 3-2 in the ripped a single to center scoring 
WOldn,ldllY with tho C,rdin,l, seventh. both Lolich and McAuliffe. When 
,till nHelln, on, mora win to Norm Cash then drove in the Cash (ollowed with a sin,le to 
IIId it. third run o( the innin, with an- right knocking in Slanley, Hore-
Smith decided to play Kaline other single. ner gave way to Ron Willis. 

ID right field and moved Mickey I Th. TI •• n. Ii,htln. d.,.,.r- Brock put on a big show (or 
tanley, his regular center field- , .. Iy to avoid 'limlnatlon, the Cards with his pair of dou· 

er. to shortstop in a gambline cr.wlOld b.ck with two runl in bles and singles but he failed to 
move thal has paid of( with Ka- the fourth Inning and fin,lIy break his stolen base record and 

11 I n I.' ' .381 baUmg average on burst throvgh tor ....... in the was thrown out at the plate on 
eight hits In 21 at bat . s ..... nth whon .... y knocked out the call disputed by Schoen· 

Ksline's herOICS would not Nelson BrU.. ,nd recked up dienst. 

7-'. 
The Serles has run into the 

same pattern that the Cards (01· 

lowed a year ago a,ainst Boston 
when they also held • '·1 lead. 
In 1967 they had to 10 down to • 
seventh game and call on Gibson 
to save the day. 

Tiger fans had waited 23 years 
to see a World Series game and 
they finally saw a real ball game 
on the third try. Unfortunately 
(or them. the threat oC another 
look at Mr. Gib on still clouds 
the horizon. 

have helped much if Mickey I 10ler Hoorn.r_ I 
Loheh, nx:ked Cor three runs Lolich came through dramati· .=======================::. 
10 the flrst inninl when Orlando cally in the ninth inning when I 
(.'epeda smashed a two-run ho· the always - dangerous Cardinals 
mer, hadn't blanked the Cardl' stirred up a Cuss. Tim McCarver 
nail; the rest of the way. lopened the ninth with a single to 

M.ickey, who hit a homer in center but pinch hiUer Phil Gag· 
pilchlne DetrOit to its only pre- liano med out. Ed Sp/ezio, an
VIOUS victory in the econd other pinch hiller. (ouled ocr 
game, started the winnine &urlle eight. including two fou] tips 

American Athletes Receive 
Official Olympic Welcome 

I
I.n the sev nth With a single. The that catcher Bill Freehan (ailed 
Tillers had won 40 regular sea- to hold. and then singted to leet. 
on game in which they were Wflh the tying run on base. 

lied or behmd in the l>8venth. tanager Red Schoendien t sent 
If the Tigl" can squ.re the faris up to the plate to bat for 

Sed" in Wednesday', sixth pilcher Ron Willi. Marls. a 
•• m •• t Busch Stldlum, It mill' bench warmer Monday who will 
be Lolich who will f I c I Bob retire after the Sede, .... struck 
Gibson. the doubl. winner with out. 
the ",cord ,trikoout tot,l, in • The Cards still were alivil with 
loventh g.m.. Brock, who had 11 hits in 21 pre· 
Ray Washburn, \\-inner o( the vious at bats. the battcr. Brock 

lhird game. has been named to (ouled one to left. took a bali and 
pilch (or the Cards Wednesday then tapped back weakly to 
a(lernoon . Manager Smith still I>itcher Lolich on a checked 
h not decided b tween Joe I swing, cnding the exciting game. 
Sparma and Earl WilbOn. who Delroit tore into starter Briles 
pulled a hamstring muscle while Cor two In the fourth when Stan· 
lOSing Saturday's third game. ley led 0(( with a triple to right 

I and scored on Ca h's sacrifice 
ny to Brock. Willie Horton Col· 
lowed with a triple to deep cen· 
ter, sliding into third, and scored 
on Jim Northrup's single, a smash 

Ilhat hopped over Javier's glove. 

MEXICO CITY I.f) - The "Star 
Spangled Banner" rang out over 
Olympic Village for the first 
lime Monday and the head of 
America's potent sporU army 
warned Mexicans they had bet
ter get used to it. 

"Th.i.!I is the finest Olympic 
leam ever fielded by the United 
States," said Douglas F. Roby oC 
Detroit. president of the U.S. 
Olympic CommiUee, at the of
ficial flag·raising ceremonies. 

The U.S •• mb ... ador to Mu· 
/co, Fulton Frftm.n, who ./50 
pllrtlciplltOld In tho earlv mom
In. rltulll atop _ of t+te Azt.c 
pyrtmids, e_\lad u p 0 n .11 
Amoric_n .thl.tl. to .x.rei .. 
t .. m spirit _nd COOplf" ... with 
on. ,nother, 

tr.lned for the rlgorou. twe
wNk competition following ot· 
flel_1 opening e.remonlo, nlxt 
Saturday. 
Freeman spoke of the good re

lationship between lhe U.S. and 
Mexican governments and then 
turned his attention to the ath· 
letes themselves. 

"We hope you will exercise 
leam spirit. not just as a bask· 
etball team or a crew," he said, 
"but as an entire team. You 
must lift up your fellow athlete 
when he is down, give him a pat , 
on the bark when he wins. This 
involves all U.s. team mem
bers." 

The U.S. flag was the l02nd 01 
the 119 expected national bodies 
expected to send 7,226 athletes 
to the lames. The U.S. team 
numbers 393. 

* * * Olympic: Officials 
Have 7 st Meeting 

While he decllned to use the 
words, "black" and "white," thill 
was an apparent reference to 
the early threat of black ath
letes at fir t to boycott and then 
perhaps sla&e a demonstration 
at the Games to dramatize the 
civil rights movement. 

These threats now have been MEXICO CITY I.fI - The presi· 
eased if not eliminated, accord. dent of Mexico. Gustavo Diaz 
ing to both top U.S. officials and Ordaz, told the International 
militants oC the black movement. Olympic Committe Monday "We 

Some 200 oC America's Cinest are confident that we shall fu]· " 
_ the men dapper in blue jack. fill our duty" in presenlation of 
ets and gray slacks, the women the 19th Olympiad starang Satur-

eye-catehing In red coats, while d~~esident Ordaz. President 
vests and blue skirts - assem- Avery Brundale of the JOC and • 
bled at the plaza of the flags to Mexican organizing chairman 
r('ceive their official welcome. Josue Saenz addressed the (ormal 

Roby d.clared th.t no team opening session oC the 72.membel' 
_________________________ in_th.liiiiiiiiii' .. ' .m.I.'.h .... '.b."_".b • •• t.t •• r,~ 10 C in Ule jammed Palace of 

~. -~ - -- - IFine Arts. 

er 
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GANT -SHIRT OF 
STYLE & QUALITY 

A Cant shirt is more than sometrung to hang a tie on. Gant shirts have 
Hair, fit and show. That's why we have them at STEPHENS. 

And they're a season ahead in styling. The collars, the box pleat, even the 
button holes attest to Gant's attention to tailoring. There are plains, stripes 
and cb cks in today's newest colors captured in the Gnest cottons, wools 
and blends. 

Go ... .... .. . 

STARCH IN IRON 
FABRICS IN STOCK 
PRESS / NOT STYLES, TOO. 

StepheIW 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
21 SOUTH CLINTON • '31-5473 

Open Monday, , 'til ,; Other Day., 
, 'til 5:30 

Th. dignit,ri .. arrived In the 
maniv. downtown the,t.r 
passing through , cordon of 
alt.rna ting ,tNI·holmltOld, ri
fle-bearing soldiers and p,..tty " 
mini-skirted girl' .. ,.."In, .. 
Olympic guid.. _nd interpret· 
.rs. 

hi:r!~I~e:~e D~~e~rdt~Z ili:idJO~ I f 

delegates: 
"These Games have bee n 

preceded. as never before. by a 
multitude oC serious problems of I • 
all kinds. Never before have so 
many questions of a political na
ture, so alien to the games, inter· 
fered with with their preparation. 

The 81·year-old Brundage. 1 , 

whose reelection as president 
(or his fifth Olympic quadren
nial·term is a maLler of conjec· 
ture during the weeklong JOC 
plenary session spoke confidently I W 

before the thron, in the many
tiered theater. 

"For w"ks, I have been re
ceiyin, communication, from 
all oyor Ilk In. whether the " 
Olympic G_mH would be post
poned or ,b.ncIoned," Mid 
Brund •••• 
"If our Games are to be 

stopped every time the politi- , • 
cians violate the laws oC human-
ity. there never '¢II be any in· 
ternational contests. Is it not 
betler to maintain and support 
the Olympic Games, one of the I • 
mo t priceless and powerful 
mstrumenls of OUI' present civili
zation, and try to expand the 
fair play and sportsmanShip o[ 
the athletic field into other 8 

areas?" 
The IOC later in the day went 

into its first regular session . . The 
item o( the presidency, it was 
learned, may not come up until 
Friday's closing meelling. 

1M Tennis Begins 
Intramural tennis schedules ' • 

are now available in the Intra
mural Office. The first round of 
competi tion has to be completed 
by the end of this weekend. In· t .. 
tramura! chairmen are urged to 
make sure their players know 
the appropriate time and places 
for their matches. 

Outdoor volleyball schedules , ~ 
are also available now. The first 
league games begin Wednesday. 
A total of 83 teams and 980 men 
are registered for the six volley-
ball leagues. This is an increase , 
of (rom 60 teams and 893 men 
last year. The outdoor volleyball 
season will be confined to a sin· 
gle elimination tournament which 
will lead to each of the six • , 
league championships. 

Handball singles and goIr en
tries can be picked up at the In
tramural OfCice. They •• due to 
the office by Oct. 17, ' • ~ 
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Irish Offense Too M'!£hLaltol~'~l !c:?d!~ 
. F?r a wh~e Sat~rday, it looked I the Hawks' showing. "J can't 

--.-.~- a If Iowa Just might pull off its ay I'm disappolnted:' ne sard. 
~cond ,upset of the young season. "Our kids played a good game. 
Then. J~ looked a If the Hawks There was a lot of spirit and a 
Just .mlght. keep close to the lot of gang tackling. I didn't 
Fighting Irish DC Notre Dame. feel like they ground U5 down: 

HAWK SCAMPERS HOME - Sophomore t.ilback D.nny Gre.n lVad •• Iri.h d.fender Don R.II! In 
the flrst period S.turday .nd piowl Into the .nd IDn. for a Hawk.y. touchdown. At this point, .... 
Hawks .nioyed a short· lived 7·0 lead. Gr •• n scor.d anoth.r touchdown - hi. fifth of the ylar -
In the lime quart.r on an '·y.rd run. - Photo by D'v, Luck 

Hawkeye Ruggers Top Irish 

But the fairy tale ended late they just had the ability to come 
In the second quarter when No- up with the big play 
tre Dame's might prevailed over" . • , , 
the sophomore laden d Flawk. In the Cmal .analySls! credit 
eyes. Coach Ray Nagel started Notre Dame With having too 
10 sophomores. much offense. We just couldn't 

The fln.1 le_ WII Nltr. stop them. 
D.me 51, 1_. 21, Th. IrI.h "n was an experience that will 
stt a schaol I'eCON .m."in, help us defensively. Our defense 
3S first downs .nd th.ir v.unt. was pretty well tested on pass 
.d off.n" ,ailled 587 yard I - defense. We hadn't been tested 
331 ru.IIlr,. and 256 ""1/19. before." Nagel said. 
T.rry H.nr.tty, t"'lr lre.t H •• 1 .. noted th.t llefor. the 
IIu.rttrb.ck, hit on 15 If 21 •• m. the H.wks nnked .I,httl 
,1 ... 1/19 .... mPh for 242 y.rds in the nation In pass dlft,n., 
and tfIt Irish w.re forced to but th.n Iluthed and asked, 
,unt ."Iy twlet. "Where will w. b. now?" 
But all wasn't gloomy for the Nagel was very impressed with 

Hawks. There were many bright the Irish offensive might. "Their 
spots and freshman Coach Ted offensive line was outstanding," 
Lawrence said after the game, he said. "They've kept our pen. 
"Anvone who Can put 28 points pie off of Hanratty. Over 85 per 
on the board against Notre Dame cent of our defenses were de
need not be ashamed." signed to get at Hanratty. EverY' 

Denny Green. the Hawks' time we got there, he sCfambld 
~ " e e d y sopbomore tailback out of there." 
scored two touchdowns - one on 
a ~8·yard pass from sophomore 
nuarlerback Larry Lawrence and 
Ihe other on a 9-yard run. Green 
now has rive (or the season and 
is the Hawks' leading rusher. 

Al Bream. a senior spilt end 
had a fine day catching four 
pas es fOr 106 yards, moving him I closer to two all·time Iowa 
marks. Bream now has 98 
catches Cor 1,379 yards in his 
career -- 6 catches and 99 yards 

The Irish came up with many 
big plays, e pecially third down 
and long yardage and rnurlh 
and short yardage. Nagel pointed 
out. 

Nagel did have some good 
news. Quarterback Ed Podolak 
and Cullback Tim Sullivan are 
both expected to be ready for 
the Big 10 opener against Indi
ana Saturday. 

shurt of the all·time Iowa rec· Cowboys' Reeves Hurt 
Iowa's rugby team won two 

ll\ltebes from Notre Dame Sat· 
urday morning. shutting the 
Irish out In both games - 11-0 
ill the A game and 6'() in the B 

ord~ held by Karl Noonan. 
Iowa scored In the first half winning 6-0 margin. Prtb.llly ttl. mtst hurttnln, DALLAS, Tex. III - Dan 

when serum half Chris Coleman Coach LarrY Mitchell Was well asDKf If S.turday's ,am. was Reeves, the Dallas Cowboys' ver· 
took the ball out of the scrum pleased with the performance of ttl. ol/tatlndln, play of Law. satlle halfback , underwent knee 
and ran five yards for llIe try. the B club crediting them with r.nc., filling in for the inlured surgerY following a game with 
This made llIe score ~ at the playing a "high 8tandard of rug- Iddl. Podolak, H. hit 11 of 25 St. Louis Sunday and could be 
half. by." He called the play of llIe ,allIS for 21Q yardl .nd on. lost for the season. 

,arne. The A's final score came in the forwards particularly goo d. touchdown. Reeves, off to a good start 
Strong play by the forwards in 

the A contest continually got the 
ball to llIe Iowa backs while 
Itopping all possible Irish offen· 
sive threats. The aggressive ef. 
tort by the forwards allowed the 
backs to threaten the Notre 
Pune defense throughout the 
,ame and read to the scoring of 
Iowl', three tries (touchdowns). 

second half on a run by back Standouts in llIe forward wall Nagel was very pleased with this sea on both as a runner and 
Dick Merrick, making it 11·0. were Joe Lawton and Tom All· Lawrence's play. "He came In receiver, was hit as he planted 

The Iowa B's also pt'oved too meier. in a very diWcult situation and his Coot in the first half of Dill· 
strong for their opponents. capi- Gary Warnock also stood out pla)led a very cool game." Nagel la ' 27·10 victorY over the Card· 
talizing on the kicking 01 Dave at inside center and will move said. Inalp 
Sidwell, who converted two long up to the A squad next week to Fiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-.iiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiil 
penalty kicks to afford Iowa the I replace the injured K'ln Kekke. 

Infernos Edge Grinnell 3-2 
Tbe fast play expected from A second·hall rally edged the when inside· man Luis Vargas 

the lIIlaller Irish A team never Infernos, Iowa's soccer club, capture<\ a loose ball and went in 
materialized, being checked by past Grinnell's soccer team 3·2 Cor the score. 
the Hawkeye ruggers' ability to victorY Sunday at Grinnell. The The Infernos will have the i r 
maintain ball control. Infernos were down 2·0 in the regular practice at 4 p,m. tpday. 

Tbe A's first try was scored first 10 minutes of play. Their next meet is Thursday 
after a sustained ddve into Notre Their attack started rolling, against Knox. 
Dame territory. B j II Tiffany however, near the end of the half --~----.,-.--
scored the three points when he when Frank Broh scored with a 
jumped 011 the loose ball after breakaway goal. Trailing 2-l at 
Ihe Iowa forwards had·moved it halftime the Infernos struck 
into the end zone. Ken Kekke again midway through the second 
added the two-point conversion half. Again, it was Broh who got 
to give the Hawks an early 5·0 ithe score. The winning goal came I 
lead. with about 10 minutes to play 

Second Annual 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month one student will receive 
a $50 gift to further his or her edu
cation with the compliments of your 
friendly Phillips 66 Dealer. BEHI~? 

Around the campus, you become acquainted with certain 
landmaru which are symbols of a great university. In the 
weeks to come, we hope the symbol of PARIS CLEANERS, 

Studen ts may register for the month· 
ly drawing at any participating 
Phillips 66 Station. 

- No Purch ... N.c.ss.ry-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
YOllr Phillips 66 Distriblltor 

321 E. Burlington St. 337-7324 

Vote for 
more 

space 

elKI •• ".,u, •• Sy."ktolt, I .... 

-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
fASTER WITH 
CUFF.'S NOTESI 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKIILLIR 

~,. ..... ~ ..... . 

our Parisienne, will draw your 
attention to some of the advant· 
ages you gain by having us dry 
clean your clothes and launder 
your shirts. With New World 
technology. we blend what we """' .... 1_ ...... ::.:::-.~ think oC as Old World courtesy 
and service. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ELECT ANEW, NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
Availabl. on· today's refrigerator
frllllZers are many great new f.atures. 
Plenty of room - even for gallon
size containers . Complate wall·to
wall, top-to-bottom storage. All foods 
stored at an ideal temperature -
with air and humidity lust right. An 
automatic icemaker that refill. a 
king·size trlV as ice is utod. NO 
FROST to cloud up labels, to glue 
packages together, or to create a real 
chore defrosting. Take your choice of 
s ize and II top, side, Or bottom freezer 
model - beautiful colors and a wide 
price range. Convenient terms make 
it easy to own one of the brand new 
no-fro$t refrigerator·fr .. zers. 

ItJ ~ 

II 
:~:. ' 
".~' g .... " 

He defrost!nt .ver - automatic lei 
cu .... - mor. ulllble tpHI. 

Save lhoppint time .M coold ... 
time. , ...... leftover. or ..... 1 •• 

Sa .. by purchutng fraIn food 
aplCi.ls in I.r .. qu.ntltlel. 

Ex.ctly the right temperature for 
foodl Itored in .Itlw the frouer 
or I"IfrlprllOr. 
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Scoreboard 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

RI_ I·South Ou.dra/l9l. 
Floor (31 30, Floor rt) 6 
Floor <7l 26, Floor (81 12 
Floor (11 ) 13, South Quad 0 

Ri.now II 
Floor (6) 13, Floor (2) 2 
Floor (Ill 16, Floor (10) 6 

Hillcrl$t 
Bordwell t3, Mott 2 
Kuever 13, Calvin 0 
Seashore 34 , Phillips 0 
Thacher 26, Ensign 2 

ISU Promotes Griglione 
AMES I.fI - Sohpomore defen· 

sive lineman John Griglione was 
promoted Monday to the No. 1 
unit as Iowa State started prep.
arations Cor Saturday's Big Eight 
Conference gam e at Kansas 
State. 

Irish Runners Defeat Hawks ' 
There were few bright spots starting center on the Hawkeye 

for Iowa Saturday. at least not basketball learn. who competed 
in ero s country as otre Dame's in his first meet. 
team beat llIe Hawks, 25-30, at 
South Finkbine golf cour e. 

Bob Watson of Notre Dame 
look firs t place on the course in 

1

20 :13.2. 

Iowa's Curt LaBond and Dave 

I 
Eastland rinished second and 
third. but Notre Dame took four 
of the next five places giving the 
Hawks their second straight de
feat. 

"We're getting better," Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer said Mon· 
day. "The score was a lot closer 
than against Illinois. We could 
have used Rollie Kitt." Kitt, the 
Iowa captain, was ab ent due to 
a death in his family. 

Cretzmeyer was pleased with 
Ihe performance or Dick Jen en. 

"Jensen ran well in taking 
ninth place his first time out." 
Cretzmeyer said. "He's going to 
help us ." 

The £ir&t 10 finishers were: 
Bob Watson (ND); Curt LaBond 
(J); Dave Eastland m; Kevin 
O'Brien (NDI; Jim Rycyna 
(ND1: Craig Donath !I I; Mike 
Collins (NO); Mike Donnelly 
(NDl; Dick Jensen (J); and 
Steve Szabo en. 

Blow You rsell 
I, TO POSTER SIZE 

2 Ft. x3 Ft. 
s. .... "Y Iluk end While or Color 
,., .... AI ... ny n,w.p. pcr or "' •••• 

Coach Johnny Majors said V Ok ° G H'" 
Grlglione. picked as Cyclone line- ""g5 et , 

II •• "hMO. WI . 111 .. . d ,., • • 2 ft. 
• J It. p.rftcl pop 1ft ,001", 

4 $25.00 '350 v .... fer man of the week, made ix un· PHlLADELPHIA I.fI _ The 
assisted and six assisted tackles, Philadelphia E a g I e s traded 
caused two Cumbles and recover· quarterback King Hill to the 
ed one. He will replace leUer· Minnesota Vikings Monday for 
man Fred Jones at guard. an undi clo ed National Football 

FfIIIt It, bllt. ''''''lilly sa.IO 
Ilf 4 Ft, ILO.U' $7$0 

The Cyclones drilled Cor an I League draft choice. 
hour in sweat clothes after get. The Vikings were sorely in 
ling the scouting report on Kan· need of a auarterback after Gary 
sas late, which Majol's called Cuozzo broke a shoulder Sunday 
an explosive fool ball tcam. The and Joe Kapp, another Viking 
Wildcats defeated Virginia Tech I quarterback, was badly shaken 
34-19 Saturday for their second up in a game against the Detroit 
win in three outings. Lions. 

, .. Ior ~""" .nd mlil ed I •• turdy 
hiM. Oti ,lul Ie.turned undarntg,d. 
Aid IOc 'or pol\, ... nd hind II., 
,., EACH Ilem ordered. Add , ... 1 
5,1 .. To.. N. C.O.D. 
lIND CHICIC, CASH .r M.O. to 

PHOTO ~OITER 
ZIt E. 2",' St., DI,t. 217 

... yilt, •. Y. 10010 
c ..... a.,. _,.J ... I .. I.r Jot.lIt 

HOMECOMING 

• Corsages 

• Centerpieces 

• Decoration 

Wear A JMum ,to the Gamel 
CHOICE GOLDEN YELLOW MUMS 

O~.d flowers 
ADO TO THE COLOR OP 

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

127 So. Dubuque , , ........ , 351.4034 
WITH 

FLOWERS 
Hwy. 6 West ....... ........ 337'9292 FOR YOUR lEST GIRL 

Let's join forces. 

Apart we're not much. Nothing, In 
fact. 

Together we're a team. One of the 
greatest. The Aerospace Team. 

World's largest science and engi. 
neering organization ..• 

Enroll in the Air Force ROTC Pro· 
gram on campus. You may qualify 
for financial assistance and f light 
instruction while you're In school 

In fact, let's get together and talk 
owr grants-they could pay for your 
~ion. books, and give you $50.00 
I month, 

When you graduate, you'll be an 
officer .. ,you can combine doctor, 
enslneer, lawyer or B,A. degree with 
an exciting Space-Age career. 

You'fJ know exactly where ,wnt 
. JOing. 

rOll8ther, there's practically nolt\. 
Inl we can't do. 

Ewn fly. 

~------------., 
U.s. A'" FORCE ROTC (A.UJ 
BLDG. 500 (ARTOII 
Maxwell AFB, Alabam. 36112 
Interested in Flylnc 0 Yes 0 No 

~"'"' 
COLLEGE: 

MAJO!! SUBJECTS: 

CAIIEEIIINTERESTS: 

HOME AOO!!ESSj 

ClTYt STATE ZIP 
RCP·CJ I . L. _____________ ~ 
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a~~ Colo';~ 'CusfdtJy Case LBJ .Sign~ UI Student ~ells 1st ~OO~, 
ponT HURO : • • 11" . • _d" d;< ... ,." " ..... , m '~., ~.;~. :,"""'" (oJ! ul ... In MR. D~bk'.,I HOUSing Bill Expects Spring Publication 

r~fa~1 ~S~'!~~~~~e t::!: I ~~d:~e:r{Y'=~~:en ~~ ='!h~:l~e~:~!~~:~he~: ::C.~'t,:;:. :~;n::eD~::'~ Despite Cuts U~estu::~ W~:v~e~e~~o: ~~~ I ~ ~:~~g ~!~~S a~~ea 0:: !='w~~::~ n::I';I:~ 
!c lnned boy born to his ex·wile in ,i!. 3 months old. any chJJd born 10 h' et·wile chic • • " If the child grow. up I years mighl well become the sub- director of the Billiards Congress they _r. Interested. 

a ml.'1131 hospital :!l, )·ear ago.. ImmediDtely nner birth, ScotL wi. biD nine mo'lths of hi dh'orce. with this f.mlly, when he 9~ W ASH1 GTON "" - Pre ldenl i ject for other reviewer 'columns of American Open Tournaments, Fensch said be thought Inter • 
.. ( accept Scott a my own IN transferred from Pontiac , Th ,judge first denied a peU· to"''' or 11, who m will he Johnson illTled appropriations wben his own book is published which is comparable to the est in billiards had been increas. 

rbild." h pI aded before Cir· Stale to a fa ter home in nearby ion ' to Cll3nge Ihe divorce decree d ... ?" Monday that fell sharI of his next spring. World ~ries in, baseball. ing in the last five y~ar8, but 
ell i I Cnurt Judge Halford J Birmingham in OaklAnd County. in lay. 1966. The judge said Ihe The child however, is stili housin .aid and urban renewal Tom Fensch, G. Mansfield. Also mcluded IS a chapter on he was not sll;I'e how his boo k 
Slree\er. Sept . 6, Damoschke said Oakland occi. I a d looked black. and was nol vll n the Damaschke family, at g . . . Ohio, announced this week the Joe (The . B.utcher) .B~sls, who would be received and could not 

But Dama. chke I I his bid 10 cial later got in touch with Damaschke's son. Ie I temporarily. reque ts by $1 bIIhon,. while a sale of his first book "The Lions ga~e a b1lliart! exhibitlon at the anticipate the sales. He said the 
J:et hi dl\or~e de\:r~ ch;mged him. told him they felt the child The American Civil Liberti The juage said thaI Dam. Hou commillee continued to and The Lambs," to' a New Jer. Uruon last sprlIlg.. movie ·.'Th~ Hust1~:" showing 
to d~lare th child hand thu I wa . h' lellal respansibiJill' and Union came to Damaschke' aid aschke who is 44 could a k the hack away al other appropria. sey publishing company. Fensch, 24, has. written and the sceruc Side of billlnrds In the 
Ie!. 1ufT! keep Ihe child al home J. ked hIm to take Scott from Ibe a~d the case 'l'1IS retur:n~ by the proba~ court for' permi ion to lions de igned to help low. in· "The Lions and The Lambs," sold a,bout 45 artlcl~s to such thirties, had contributed to in, 
\1 1th hIS I'eOnd Wife. her three home. II.chlgan Appeals Court , to Cir· adopt the child. However. attor' lcome families magazmes as CalvalJer, Rogue, wrest in billiards. 
daughters and his daughter. Then D.malehk. cleciclecl to -cUlt Court fol' a full hearmg held ney Baskin said they planned 10 .' . a non-rieti!>n book about billiard N~tlOllaI Bowler:s Journal ~ n d "The Lions and the Lambs" 

Ill.' plan 10 appeal. tak. further 1".1 ~tIOn ..... last month. . appeal the Circuit Court ruling The bill signed by John on pro- players. is expected to be releas· Big Ten Magazme. The articles took Fensch about seven months 
Th. child was born J.n. 10, tablilh hil I"., right .. (VI' j " I want 10 my daddy." the I rather than start adoption pro- \i d $14.57 billion 10 finance the ed in the spring by the A. S. were. ge.neral. college f~a~ures to complete and is actually a 

19" .t Po,tia.c StAt. Hospital, tocl., of the boy. boy yelled as the court proceed· ceedings. which he thinks would Department of Hou ing and Ur. Barne Company. Cranbury. N.J . rangmg ... n subject from. billl.ards compilation of all the magazine 
wh.,. Damnehke', ex·wlf. has Henry B in of Detroit, Da- ing began. A they continued. he not be ympathetic. ban Development and a number FdeentnscblIl.' a EsecngOli~sdh yeaanrd Pha·DD· saliJuy, to marIJu~nah' One article thuat articles he has written about bi!. 
b I II d • ft - appeared m t e August Calva er 
Hft hOI~ t... line. 'Nl • . I of independent government agen· Iowan book reviewer, explained d a1t ·th th fllm seq n e ro- liards . 

• r suHerJn, unr. brain d.m· D I h - S - ' PI . . that "lions" in the language of e WI e. . ue c p F h id he h ped t be i 
ag. In a t"Hle .eeld.nt. l Op In .. wlmme' rs an cles for the present fIScal year. billiard players meant hustrers gr.~ f::r ~t ~~v~rsll~kY sale," wor~~n ~ secondo book a wit~ 
Dr 0 W t art in. medical suo But where Johnson had reo or money players who had the said Fensch, the next few months. It wIll be 

pcrinlendenL. said the hospital . . ' quested $1 billion for the model courage to play on their own, H. flnllheel the book In M.y a study of university fllm mak. 
~laff believes a patient, a black A D -/- 'h I G ' d Sh lcilies program to attack urban while "Iambs" were tournament of lut y •• r .nd sent It ... ing and what students are doing 
mun \\ ho also has been cia Wed eVI IS y, 00 OW blight, the bill provides $625 mil. players. liter.ry a,eney that quickly.... with film today across the coun· 
mental,ly incompetent, fathered lion. Inclucled In the book I.. lected It. HI thin Mnt It to the try, he said, 
\~e child. I ch.pter on Gall Allum., A4, 

O hk h obta' ed th Where Johnson sought $65 mil· amasc e. W 0 In I Th Dol h' . to h U . , . ph Chic ...... winner of tfM worn. 
Ivorce . ... ... . , .n'. dlvllion of thl Intercollt,. d· dAMee Au" 30 1965 e p Ins are gOlDg e I da)' at the FI ld House wlJTlmmg fiery trampoline in the so omore II'on J'n new contract authorl' ty .-

- -- • • thl year , in their Annual water pool. clrcle. for rent subsidies, Congres pro- I... BiIIi.rd Tournament last 
I and gymnastic performance. In the performances, a l08t high The suffering of the juniors, vided $30 million, sprln, .nd r.nked the No. 1 
' ''The Dolphin Inferno." school studl!llt is led by hi8 euide, who are coo~emned tor two years Instead of e $1.3 billion re- woman coli". pl.yer In the I 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar~ Performances are seheduled M th h th f clrcl f DllazJness IS broken for a mom· tn , country. 
ax. roug e our as 0 ent by th~ appearance of Mrs. quesled by the ~r~sldent as an Another chapter is devoted to 

for 8 p.m. Thursday, 8:30 p.m. the Inferno - Freshman, SoPho- lBeulah Gundling world famous advance appropl'lalion for urban Robert Froeschle, manager of 
Friday, and 7 and 9 p.m. Satur· more. Junior and Senior. aquatic art solo~t. r~ewal projeets .in the !ollowing 

1- - In the first circle be encounters The AquareUes of Cedar Rap- ~i~~iear. the bill prOVides $750 

I SUPER SAVINGS sulfering freshmen boys who are Ids will also be featured in the : N Y Teachers 
OUNDE 

: POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

et 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

on all pot?ery. 
H end,thrown by 

Unlv ... lty It"danll 
AIIO n,w .. Iecllon of b,,1 

(wool, ...... I .. eda, fur) 

222'h E. Washington St. 
,., Mon,·I'M. 
N .. turdey. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Hear Cong,.. .. man 

FRED SCHWENGEL 
An Effect/ott Voice 

For EDUCATION 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 

Harvard Room, IMU -. p.m. 

• Support Higher Education Act 

" • Supports Stud ot Loan Programs 

• Vot d GAl T mandatory cut off of.£cderal-stu-· 
dent assistance to student demon trators. 

• Introduced tax credit plan to h Ip college s tudents 
meet e~erues ' 

FRED SCHWENGEL 
He-Elect 

CONGRES~.IAAN FIRST DISTRICT OF IOWA 

Faster abSort>ency. longer protection. Thafs 
the extra security you get with new Meds, the 
only tampon with this double'protection design: 
an outer layer of larger fibers thai absorb in· 
stanlly, with an inner layer of tiny fibers that 
store more, longer. 

Comes in the first ienile. flellible pla.tic .pptiCitor ~ 

lied to their books enticed by show. Meanwhile, the House Appro- • e 
members of Seals S~m Club and While seniors repeatedly dive priations Committee recom~end. 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES a.m., 201 Jefferson Building; En· 
Teday - Fall Management gineering, 9·11 a .m" Engineering 

Series Conference; Center [or Building ; Home Economics, 9:3(). 
Labor and Management; at the 11 a.m" Union Colonial Room : lhe Dolphin Queen, and her court. inlo "boiling" water foc their ed that the House vote consider· ( ed e 

The queen will be crowned Thurs- punish !Dent, the Dolphin aerial· ably ~ess money t~an the admin· onsl erlng 
day night i Is MIJ perform on the trapeze [strahan wanted In the current 

Dol 'hi . at d rigging above the pool. fiscal year for the low·income 

Union . Journalism, HI a.m., Room 200, 
Wednesday.Friday _ Credit Communications Center; Law, 9 

Union Management Conference; a.m ... Noon, Lounge, Law Cen~r; 
Center for Labor and Manage. Nu.rslng , 9:30·11 :30 a.m., Umon ned I~ :te~~ju:g:~: :~ ~~~ Tickets lor the ''The Dolphin hOUsing program and for expan· N W Ik t ;==:=.:====== ==; fnferno" are available now at the sion of the food stamp program. ew a ou 

ticket booth on Pentacrest, Whet· Conrgess had authorized the 
ment; at the Union. Omntal Room; Office M~nage. 

. . ment and Business EducatJon, 9· IOWA CIT'( 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m·56U 
2OlY, E. Washln,ton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

NEW FUOS! 
TIIIft_ ..... ..... , ................ .... 
' ... ,. ......... 1 ... 
' ... I ...... Ihut ... .. 
, .. 1fMMIa, ............ r .. 
, ............. I .... 1MIc.tI r ..... 
r ............ t' .. 

'Meds .......... . 

" 10' .. .. g ", ... i."S "-lil t ,. .. OtHAli ItY 
0 ' ~UIO"A\. , IIOOU,",' ~''''''f 

stone's, and at the Field House. full $90 million asked by the 
All admissions are $1 .50. President for the food stamp 

The Dolphin Fraternity is com. ~rogram that helps poo~ {ami· 
posed of swimmers and gymnast. lies get more food for then' mono 
of the University. 'l'hls Is their ey. But the ~mmitlee recom· 
46th annual Homecoming show. mt;nded that It a,ctually appro· 
The Dolphin Queen Is selected prl8te only $20 million. 
from girls representing each of This would be on top of the $225 
the women', housing units on million already appropriated for 
campus, and presented at each the program this fiscal year. 
performance of the show. The bill is scheduled to go be. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

sot s. Gllb,,1 
331.5404, E v.nln,1 331-4112 

Core the House Tuesday. 
The House is expected to &0 

along with the committee cuts. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 DOl. per WHk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup , dellv.ry twIce 
• week. Ev .. rylhln, II lur. 
nllhed: Diapirs, contalnlrs, 
dlodorants. 

Phon. 337·'''' 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
L.undry at 

Do·It·Yours.lf prl"s 14 Ib WASH DRY 
~ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

the 

9 reat collection 

of 

Cocktail 
and 

Dance Dresses 
and 

Short Formals 

Which we are 

now showing 

from 

Wednesday -: Semmar for DI' 11:30 a.m., Room 318. PhiJlips 
NEW YORK Lf! - A defiant ;ectors of Hospital Nursing Serv- Hall ; Pharmacy. 9.11 :30 a.m., 

new move to banish, 80 white IC~; College of Nursing; at the Student Lounge, Pharmacy Build. 
teachers f ro m Oc~n Hill· Umon. ing; Phi Epsilon Kappa , Men's 
Brownsville classrooms IIlcreased Friday-5aturday Medical Physical Education, 1()'11 : 30 
tJ:le threat ~onday of an~er Postgraduate Conference : Oto· a.m., Field House; Women's 
CItywide publi~ .school ~ie-up 1Il- laryngology for the General Physical Education, 10.11:45 a,m., 
volving 1.1 million pupils. Practitioner; Medical Amphitbe· Room WI05, Women's Gym ; 

Refusing to obey orders from ater, General Hospital. Scottisb Highlanders , I()'U :30 
the Board of Education. Rhody Friday.Saturday _ Fifty.first a.m" Union Old Gold Room ; 
McCoy, administrator of t h e annual meeting, Alumni Associa. Phys!cal Therapy. 10 a.m,·Noon, 
black and Puerto Rican experi· tion College of Dentistry' at the PhYSical Therapy Department, 
mental school district, said the Uni~n. 'Children's Hospital. , 
teachers would be relieved of all Monday.Wednesday, Oct. 16 _ Saturday -, Dolphin Show, 7 
classroom assignments Tuesday Social S vices C nsultation in and 9 p.m., FIeld House Poo~. 
and given nonteaching duties , er, , , 0 Saturday Homecorrung 

. ~ealth Facll!ti~s Confere.nce; Na· Dance : 9 p.m. Cryan Shames, 
Albert Shanker, president of tlOnal AssOClalion of SOCial Work· Un'on Main Lounge ' Billy May 

the predominantly white AFt,. e;s and Menta,l Health Author!· anJ his Orchestra ' Union Ball. 
CID United Federation of Teach- ties; at the Uruon. room. ' 
en. already was on record with LECTURES 
a threat to renew an lloday Thursday _ Campus Ministers' ATHLETIC EVENTS 
teachers' strike unIess the unIon A sodation Lectures: Dr. Robert Saturday - Football : Indiana , 
members were given back their Theobald. British economist from 1:30 p.m. 
original classroom assignments, New York; 8 p.m., Union Ball· MUSICAL EVENTS 
The walkout ended Sept. 30. room. Wednesday - Faculty Recital : 

Director of Nude IPan l 
HOMECOMING EVENTS Rainer Lille, organ; 8: 15 p.m., 

Thursday _ Dolphin Show, 8 Gloria Dei Lutberan Church, 
I Thursday - Union Board Pre· 

Faces Obscenity Counts p.m.: Fieldhouse Poo . . senLation: "Introduction 10 New 
Friday - Homecommg Par· 

d all d Mu.ic" ; Richard B. Hervig, di· 
MADISON Wis. Lf! - The di· a e, 7 ~.m. ; Pep Ryan rector, Center for New Music ; 

, ,.. HomecomlIlg Queen Presenta· 
rector of a hipPie verSion of Pet- tion , Old Capitol Campus, 8 p.m.; 8 p.m ,. Union Music Room. 
er Pan, in which two coeds dane. Dolphin Show, 8:30 p.m., Field· SPECIAL EVENTS 
ed in the nude, was arraigned in house Pool.. Today - 20th Century Film 
criminal court Monday on a Saturday -. Ollllcron Della eries : "Caplains Courageous"; 
charge of producing a lewd and Kappa ~umru Breakfast, 8:30 7 and 9 p.m.. Union TIlinois 
indecent show, a.m" Umon Hawkeye Room. Room (admission 25 cenls l. 

. Saturday - Alumni CoHee Thursday - Chinese and Ori· 
Stuart Gordon, 21-year-old Uru· Hours: Alpha Kappa Psi . Busi· ental Studies Lecture.demonstra. 

ver:sity of Wisconsin senior lr~m ness Administration : 10 a.m.- tion : "Chinese Drumsinging" ; 
Chicago, was released on hi s Noon. Union Harvard Room ; Professor Catherine Stevens 
own bond and a preliminary DenLaI Hygiene and Dentistry, 9- University of Toronto. 8 p.m.: 
hearing was. set for ~t 17. The 11 a.m., Main Lobby, College of Shambaugh Auditorium , 
charge c~rrIes a m.ax~um pen· Dentistry;. Education. 9:3().11 Thursday.Fridav _ Cinema 16 
aIty of fIVe y~ars imprisonment a , m . ~ MalO Lobby,. College of Film Series: "THE KINETIC 
and a $5.000 fLOe. DentIstry: Education, 9:3().11 ART Film Series"; 7 and 9 p.m., 

GIVE HER. A 

MUM 

. , 

THE PERFECT HOMECOMING CORSAGE 
PHONE YOUR ORDER NOWI 

• • • 
REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS 

WITH A MUM CENTERPIECE 

- • • 
SEE OUR ALL NEW ROWER AND GIFT SHOPI 

Sw~etings Flowers 
124 E. Coli". 337·315J 

nnion nlinois Room (admission 
50 centsl. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Dial M for Murder" ; 
7 and 9 n.m., Union Illinois Room 
(admission 50 cents ). 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·lecture : "Tetons and Yel· 
lowstone"; Stan Midgley; 2: 30 
p.m" Macbride Auditorium , 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• "Our World Situation," a 

talk by Paul Martin , member of 
the Canadian senate, will be 
heard this morning at 9. 

• Lenin makes peace with 
Germanv in this morning's read· 
ing from "Nicholas And Alexan· 
dra" at 9:30. 

• Or)lanist Gabriel Vprschrae· 
Ilen oerCorms six rarely heard 
works on the instrument of a 
cl,urch in Machelen. Deinze. Bpi· 
gium as part of this morninl!'s 
pro.l!l'am "Ancil!llt European Or· 
gans" at 10. 

a The innuence of mass com· 
munications wiU be discussed in 
this afternoon's classroom lecture 
from "Introduction To Mass 
Communications" by D. E. Cos· 
tcllo at 2. 

• The dilemma of a priest 
hearing confession is described 
in "A Predicament," one of two 
~hort stories by Canadian author 
Morley Callaghan to be heard 
this afternoon at 4. 

• Local traffic reports are 
Dart of NEWSWATCH, a 60 min· 
ute nrogram of news beginning 
at 4:30. 

• West Coast fllm maker 
Frank Bernard Olvey talks about 
his work 011 AT RANDOM to
nillbt at 6: 30. 

• A discussion of the "ideal" 
presidential candidate will be In· 
c1uded tonight on "Candidates 
And Issues" at 7. 

• Bessie Smith and Janis Jop
lin are on "Tonight At Iowa" 
from 10 to 10:30. 

I "The Poor Pay More ," a 
discussion with Betty Furness, 
Presidential AdviW on Consum· 
pr ACrDir~, will be heard on 
NTGTI'l' ('ALL tonight at 10:30. 
"Rro;ui"a.t live from New York , 
the nrol!'l'am involves collect tele, 
ohone calls from listeners across 
the counlry. The number to call 
is Area Code 212: 749-3311. 
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Parents Prove Point
Unsafe School Closed 

ALBIA III - An elementary 
rebool, 10 which an AlbIa couple 
bad refused to send their child 
because Ihe mother said it had 
been condemned, was ordered 
closed temporarily Monday until 
slale fire &aIety standard, are 
met. 

Harold Mick, president of the 

France Says 
Soviet Union 

Albia IChool board, saId the 
Grant School would be closed 
until Friday until modifications 
ordered by Deputy State Fire 
Marshal Joe Deal are made. 

After an inspection of the 
school Monday, Beal ordered en- . 
closure of a stairway, instaUa· 
tion of wire glass in windows 
and door closers on doors. He 
said the school does not now 
meet stale fire safety standards. 

Mick said Beal would inspect 
the school again on Friday after 
the recommended work is done. 

School officials had filed 
charges against Mr. and Mrs. 

Per'lls Peace Don Newman of violating the 
tate school attendance law be· 

cause they refused to send their 
UNITED NATIONS ~ - France firth·grade daughter, Peggy, to I 

Monday declared that only an the school. I 
end lo the SOviet military occupa· A hearing on the charge Is I 
lion of Czechoslovakia could reo set for Thursday before Justice 
move bars to East·West coopera· of lhe Peace F. C. Cameron. I 
lion in the search for world In a letter published in tbe 
peace. Albia newspaoer. Mrs. Cameron 

In a policy speech to the 125- said she would not send her 
nation United Nations General daughter to a school which , she 
Assembly, Michel Debre. the contended, had been condpmned. 
French foreign minisler, de · The State Fire Marshal 's or· 
scribed the SOviet·led invasion fice said last spring the Grant 
of Czechoslovakia as "another School shoulri meel fire safety 
dark day in postwar history, standar(is or be c1osod , 

"The Europeans, in their vast Albia School SIII)(' Donald G. 

Tn .......... 1 

"'" "- .,. 

majority·whatever the nation to Roseberry said last week the 
which they belong, in the East school board had tried to meet 
and in the West - were shocked the fire marshal's recommenda· 
to their very depths when they tions. Including installation of a I 
learned of the military interven· fire cscaDe at the school at a 
tion in Czechoslovakia by the cost of $5,000. There was no im· 
Soviet Union and the four other mediate.estimate of the cost of 'I 

powers belonging to the Warsaw further improvements ordered by 
Pact," he said, Beal. 

DEMONSTRATORS HECKLED - Joseph Carroll, a Baltimore offlcill of the National Sfatu 
Rights party, waves an American flig a. he Ie ads a group heckling I crowd demonstrating In 
supPOrt of nine Catholic pacifists who went on trial Monday on charges of burning draft records. 
In the back,ground is the 8altimore city courfhou sa, which is across fhe street from the U.S. Post 
Office building where the trial Is bel", held in U.S. District Court. - AP Wirephoto 

Selden Sees No Deficit, $S Million Balance, 
Admits Uncertainties in Iowa's Fiscal Picture 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MEN & WOMEN ARE URCENT\. Y NEEDED TO TRAIN AS 

IBM 
C.II",t., Pr.".mmlnc Ind Mlchln. Tra'nlnr 

,_ ... Itcttd "..1\ be trained In • pt'Ogram which nMd 
.... Interfera with preslfll lob. If you qualify, training can 
be financed. Write today. Pleaso Include home phon. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
slate treasury is going to wind 
up with a balance of nearly $5 
million, instead of a deficit, at 
the end oC the current biennium, 
State Comptroller Marvin Selden 
said Monday. 

He told newsmen he was not 
concerned that the state was go
ing to run out of mOlley. although 
there were enough uncertainties 
in the fiscal pioture to cloud the 
crystal ban of anyone who tried 
to project Iowa's financial pros-
pects. I 

Selden's annual fiscal report 
to (rl)v. Harold Hughes indicated 
that a Legislative Inlerim Com
mittee stalement. which said that 
the slate treasury mIght be Ia 
the red by next June 30, is un· 
duly pessimistic. 

Tho committee seld thet If 
st.te spending didn't go down 
or tax rec.ipts didn't Increase. 
the treasury might have a $13.2 
million dtflcit by June 30. 
Legislative F i s c a I Director 

Gerald Rankin said, however, 
that the Interim Committee 
statement was based on Cigures 
available at the time, and made 
no allowance for reversions and 
transfers to the general Cund, 
which would reduce the possible 
deficit. 

Rankin said at the time of thp. 
committee report that although 
a deficit was possible, a "zero 
bplance" in the state general 
fund was more likely at the end 
of the present biennium. 

He said Selden's latest esti· 
male showed the treasury finish· 
ed the fiscal year ended last 

Interim Committee statment was Among the difficulties listed by 
issued, and Selden also estimat· f Selden in preparing estimates at 
ed reversions to the general lund this time are these : 
of about $6 million , which Rank
in said was probably about. right. 

"Actually, Selden and [ aren't 
too far apart" in the estimates, 

e The new school aid and prop
erty tax replacement package 
enacted by the 1967 legislature 
"substantiallv changed some of 

""mw and age. 80x 2'3 

IBM MACHI liE TRAINING 

, tlehvCebl,~,sic tax policies at the stale I __________ ..... -:. 

Republic.n candidate. for 1·- • 
Rankin said . 

51 •• , office hen lIMn hitting • SOme parts of the new servo THIS COUPON WORTH 
herd e. the deficit possibility ice tax _ notably tbe tax on ad. I I 
and hen accused Stet. Treas· vertising ; nd new construction 
u,..r P.ul Fr.nzonburg, Demo· - are being tested in the courts 5011 Toward The Purchase 
cretic nomine, for governor, and there is no way of knowing I" I 
end Gov. Hugh" of "fisc.1 I,.. how much if anv revenue can Of Any PIZZA 
rtsponsibility," be anticipated from them in this I I 
Franzenburg has maintained fiscal year. ' 

all along that the stlte would • The state has only meager THIS COUPON GOOD 
finish the biennium with a small experience from which to draw I 
balance, though not as great as in estimating receipts from the I TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY 
the rosy $41 million bandied enlire service tax. I 
about earlier. Seldon .. id the Indl.,ldu.1 In· I OCTOBER 8 and. OCTOBER 9 

Selden said the state finished come tex hlld been increasing 
the 1967·68 fiscal year with a It the rate of 20 per cent per I 
$116.4 million balance. He said year in 1965 and 1966, but It I Kess/erls Restaurant 
estimated income for the year "leveled off" in 1967 ancl, es a 
ending next June 30 is $462.8 mil- consequence, thll comptroller's I I 
lion and reversions and trails· office had overestimllted in. 
{ers would amount to $6 million, come tax receipts earlier. 223 So. Dubuque 
making a total oC $585.2 million It was rerm income thal was I 
available. down most sharply in 1967. Seld· ~ ___ !!!!!II~~ ~~ _ 

He said bills that must be paid I en said, and this los:; was not 
will total $581.9 million, which onlv refl~cted in incorpe tax reo 
would leave a "eneral fund bal. celp!s thiS year, but It also af
aDce next June 30 of $3,3 million. fected sales lax collections, 

Receipts for the first three 
months of the pr .. ent fi.eal 
year, which s'arted July 1, 
however, ran $1.6 million above 
the estimates, Selden fiaid, .nd 
when this il figured In it nln. 
the anticipated balance up t. 
$4.' million. 

HELD·OYER 
2ND BIG WEEK 

NOW thru TUESDAY 

I t.l~'f~ 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french brud 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on fr.nl:h brud ' ,'.0, SIRLOIN on french bread 

esc 
ISc 
85c 
esc 
SSe June 30 with "$5.5 million more I 

than we were using" when the .' .. _.!.~ .... :1 ..... ' ... ~~{-.' ... 1_ 
Doors Open at 1 :15 

Primal Sex ..• Elrthy 
Humor ... Charming Comp,... 
hension of the Psychology of 

sex. - New York Timet 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) .nd BAGELS $1.00 
Inclucled wit II III undwlth .. 

Alliances for Culver 
Formed by Students 

The formation of the Campus 
Alliance for Culver, an organiza· 
tion to work Cor the re-election 
of Second District Rep. John Cul
ver, was announced last week. 

Culver, a Democrat from Mar
ion, is opposed in the general 
election by Republican State Sen. 
Tom Riley of Cedar Rapids. 

The Campus Alliance for Cul· 
ver will include 10 federations, 
one from each college and uni· 
versity in lowa's Second District. 
The University is in lowa's Firat 
District. 

Donald F. Mazziotti, Ll, 01· 
wein, the coordinator for the 
Alliance, has indicated each fed· 
eration will work for Culver 011 
campus and In the city where the 
college or university is located. 
Studen Is in the Alliance will also 
be asked to return to their home· 
towns to campaign for Culver on 
two target weekends before the 
elecUon. 

What do foreign 
visitors say 
about us when 
they go home? 
It depends upon 
the people 
they meet. 
One foreign 
vlsltor'l mOlt 
unforgettable 
American 
memorY mlJht 
ealily be you. 

~----. ..,-",-.-....... _ .. -
• . a a ........ 

FEATURE AT: 
1:31· 3:32 · 5:2'· 7:3l· ,:. 

C 

STARTS THURS, 
PARENTSI 

BECAUSE OF 
CERTAIN 

REVEALING 
SCENES ••• 

WE SUGGEST 
YOU SEE 

4HELGA' nRST! 

1 

...... ---
JjeJga 

.OOLOR_ 
CHILDRIN MUST II 

ACCOMPANIID IY PARINTS 

CLOSELY 
WATCHED 
TAA~NS 

_I,111l111_·'_ ... U_ _14 . .,:a: ...... ' ..... " _,. 
F •• ture Tim .. - 1:40 ·3:10 

4:40·6:15·7:55· ':31 

Chip. or your choice or kosher 1!Illa, kosher tornatou, 
caul1f\ower, pickled beeta, brussel spoutl. broccoU. 

.tv.r .... Ind HAMM'S, light or dark DUNKELIIIAU I .. r. 

Goorge Bake. His Own 
French Ind Rye Br.ed Dilly 

Fresh B.ked Pies, Homem.d. Soup, 
Crispy Sallds with your cholet of dr.nlng •• 

ALSO, '. 
one If the following Is featured 

.1 a SPECIAL every day 
're.h fruit PI.t .. 

StUffed C'II"-,' 11011. 
. Corn,d It. with 

ChoPPld Liver landwlch 

Sp.ghlttl .nd Me,tll,nl 
Irouted Chicken 

Chlf', hlld, 
Flillt of loll DinnIn 

DOLPHIN HONORARY SWIMMING FRATERNITY 

INVITES 

YOU 

TO THE 1968 ANNUAL DOLPHIN SHOW 

FEATURING: IOWA'S SWIMMING AND CYM TEAM, 
AOUATIC ACTS, DARING TRAPEZE AND i AC~OBATIC ACTS, COMEDY 

• THURSDAY, OCT, 10, at 1:00 p,m. 
)--::~---t :!:!!::i 11 FRIDAY, OCT. 11, ef 8:30 p.m. 
':fT'iTi I J T I 

, I • ,. I J Y SATURDAY, OCT. 12, at 7:00 
'iA'-'i+< i4-:!!!t .nd ' :00 p,m • 

Ticket. 1V.II.ble .t Whetstone Drug Company, the Pentlcrllt 
Ticket BlOth •• nd the lowe Field Houlil 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I .. I City, II.-T-.. Oct. I, ,,...., ... 7 

High Court Convenes for '68 
With Warren Still at Head 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su
preme Court opened an election· 
year tenn Monday with Ear I 
Warren back as chief justice and 
heard a plea aimed at boosling 
the presidential c han c e s of 
George C. Wallace. 

"The 1968 term of the Supreme 
Court is now convened," Warren 
announced briskly to a packed 
courtroom. his cheerful manner 
masking the controversy t hat 
has crackled about the court dur. 
ing the summer recess. 

Down at the far end of the 
bench 10 Warren's right sal Jus
tice Abe Fortas, who was nom· 
inated by President Johnson 10 
succeed Warren but whose nom
ination was blocked by a coaU· 
tion of Republicans and Demo . 
crats. They attacked the court'. 
liberalism as much as Fortas' 
qualiIications. 

The court waded dlrertly Into 
election fights, ruling in three 
cases and hearing a lawyer for 
Wallace argue that Ohio should 
be forced to place his name on 

l'&i,i41' 
NOW ... ENDS WED 

Doris Day and 
Brian Keith 

"With Six I,u 
Get EggroU" 

Coloo- III' Dol .... ',hood I ...... " ...... 

the presidential ballot for the 
ov. 5 election. 
The justices were 20 minutes 

late in convening. The delay was 
caused by a private conference 
that fed to these three rulings: 

1. Virginia's Conservative par· 
ty cannot (orce Wallace to run 
as its candidate in the state. He 
will be listed only on the Ameri· 
can Independent party line. 

Eldridge Cleaver, a Black Panth· 
er and presidential candidale of 
tbe Peace and Freedom party. 

The court does not generally 
hold hearings on opening day, 
but granted one to Wallace's at· 
torneys because thousands of 
new baDols would have 10 be dis
tributed and voting machines reo 
programed if he wins ballot slat
us. 

2. Supporters of Sen. Eugene ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W 
J . McCarthy (D-Minn.> for pres· 
ident, cannot force CalilornJa thill 
close 10 eledion day 10 put his 
name on the ballot. 

3. California, similarly, will not 
be ordered to place on the ballot 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
8 days for only $185 

C~U "..,.435 for cIotlU, 

the MILL Restaurant 
H"'TIJ~IH. 

TM 'u~ 

LASA 

rOOIiIUVIC( 11 U to I .1M • n, !100M fill. 1 .-. .. 

1337.76221 
3 I. I IURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
14 Varieties of Genuine 

Italian Pizza 
12·lnch and lot-Inch 511", 

Cheese 
Sausage 
George's Gourmet 

Special 
Pepperoni 
Mushroom 
Tuna Fish 

Friday Special 
Onion 
Beef 
Kosher Salami 
Green Pepper 
Shrimp 
Anchovie 

House Special 
AIIO featuring • • • 

Genuine Italian Spaghetti, Broa.ted 
Chicken, Barbecued Ribs, Seafood, 
Salads, and Gourmet Sandwiches. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 ht Ave., East 
120 E. Burlington 

Phon. 331·7101 
Phone 351 ·3322 

Union Board Presents TWENTIETH CENTURY -

-

Spencer Tracy 
In 

IICAPTAINS COURAGEOUS" 
TONIGHT - 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM OF IMU 
2Sc pluJ tax 

TIcket. m.y be purchlSed In Iclvlnee et the 
UnIversity BOll OffIce Ind one-h.1t hour before lhowtlme 

MEANS THE BIG GAME, DANCES, 
AND PARTIES AHEAD THIS WEEKEND 

ARE YOU 
READY? 

Have your ordered 

a Mum corsage 

for your date? 

Stop by today 

to order • • • Also 

we have beautiful 

centerpieces 

and flowers 

for decorations 

FOR THE FINEST IN R.owas -GO TO 

Eic "-elf, f'lo r i 5 t 
Downtown - 14 SoutI! Dubuque G .......... - 41. KlrkweH AVI. 

• 
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Gray Day for the Love Sun 
It wa, a tray day for the "Celebration 

)f the Love Sun." 
II was . upposed to be aD Iowa version 

~f a hipp~ wedding. Or a love·in. Or a 
IwppenlnR. Or alJ three combined. a full 
Jay of activiti s heralded last we k by a 
free·form wedding announcement of Sat· 
urday's agenda , But not everylhlng wt.'nt 
as planned. 

Saturday mornIng , til. sidewalks on tha 
EI.t sida of Old Capitol, 10:30 a .m.: F irst 
one news photographer. then another. then 
lois more. all tanding around wi th ex· 
pc.'nsive ('<Iuipnwnt around their necks. 
compininin/l Ihal Ihe clouds wer mi/lhty 
dark for a Celebration of Ihe Love Sun. 
"WC'lI, wh re <lre thl' hJpJlit'S?" 

Shortly I fter 10:30: Enter "newlYlI<ed " 
David lind Barbara Sundance (formerly 
l1avid Grant. G, Iowa City, and Barbora 
~ch",ull"WJtl, A4, Sioux City' , llccompu· 
ni d by several wedding celebrants, uii 

" 'lQ a 1!16O Ford Fairlane 500 up tht" 
sidl'waJk. 

Th~11 bt'l(an the "Non·V rllal Puinlinll 
of the J ru,'ulcm Artichoke Turtle" lal· 

lhough bystanders swore il was a Ford). 
as eVeD the photographers joined in paint· 
mg deSigns and peace symbols on the 
car. 

Afler a jam se.'sion with kazoo and 
mouth harp, a gatecrasher - ('ampu~ 
Security offic r - approached. 

He looked at the car. He looked ilL the 
people, "Whose car Is this?" No an w~r. 
"Where'!! David Grant'" 

The oHicar m.lntlined thlt the slda· 
w,lk In front of Old Capitol wun't In 
lutl10rlled perklllg lot, Ind tha car 
should therefore be movld to 0 ... n .. r. 
by ; some of the cal, br. nls observed thll t 
the Ford h. d I fl " t lra, . nd could ... ' t be 
moved. Friendly discussion t nsu.d. 
Needl ' to • ay, thr c('iebration broke 

up If.'mporarily, But, de. pite the lack of 
sunshine and the inlrusion of on who 'e 
JUlhorily Wll~ not welcome al the (ime, 
Ih ' nainl mg of tht' "Jerusalem Artichoke 
'furOr" lind accumpanying festivities 
,el"med to be uce(" '(ul The photograph· 
ers were mostly disappointed, but - the 
weddmg 1\:11. n'l for their benefit. 

Photos by 

Dave Luck 
and 

Marc Hess 

SnturdllY night, a dance and ext muons 
01 th weddmg celebration wer~ cut shorl, 
how v('r, when Eari Yoder, th own r of 
the property where tht' dan wa being 
held la harn 8 few mile, 'IOuthwe I 01 
town I, had the power shul orr to the prop
('rty. It pul a damper on things, becau,;e 
barn are dark Inside when the power i 
olf. Complaint were made in phone calis 
to police by some of those attendlng the 
dance, but to no avail. 

D.vld Sundance, cl.lmlng til. local 
pol ic. had turnad tIN power oH, mada a 
charg. of " blat.nt pollc. Intimidation" 
to Th. Dally Iowan Monday night. 

Til' (lillie saId th y kn w nDlhln1l about 
the mcidcnt except for the several phone 
calls on Sllturday niaht. 

Yoder's comment was that thc man 
lea ing the properly had agreed tbat noth· 
ing "iliegai or immora'" would take place 
then' ; hut Yoder hod . n the "wedding 
unnouncem nls" and "a:sumed lhat thert 
would be some of both going on." 

At a wedding receptIOn? T5k. tsk. 
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Building Proposal 
Will Be on Ballot 

A resolution calling for con· I building w i I I be constructed on 
Sll1JCling aDd equipping a J ohn· I county-owned land about one mile 
SO.I Counly Shops Bui.lding will I we t of the city limits on the 
be on Ihe Nov. 5 election ba.lIot. 1 W V Road 
Uolores Roger , county auditor. . . . . 
said Monday. The proposed building, a main· 

'fhe Johnson County Board of tenance garage for county road 
upervu;ors decided at a regu lar equipment, would also house vot· 

session Monday to submit the ing machines and would replace 
resolution. the present shops building on the 

onslrucling and equipping corner of Benton and Capitol 
co ts of the proposed building streets. 
are nol 10 exceed $237.000, oC 
which not more than $208,000 will ENSIGN HALL-
be borrowed through the issu· Newly elected officers of En· 
ane' of bonds. The resolution also sign Hall in Hillcrest are Phil 
called for an additional one-fourth Royce. A3, MarshalJlown, presi
mill tax levy on property in dent ; Rick Thompson. A3. Mar· 
Johnson County. which wiJl be shalltown. social chairman ; and 
used for construction costs. Mike Seamen, Al, Spencer, intra· 

II approved in November, t he murals chairman. 
-., .... 

--~-=~-:.-= -

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvl rslty lulletln Burel no. 

tlces must be recllved .t Th. 
Dlily lowl n oHice, 201 Commu
nicat ions C.nter, by noon of 
thl d.y befo,.. publlc.tlen. 
They must be typed .ncI .Igned 
by an "vl.or or oHlc.r tf the 
organlz~tion being publicized. 
Purely IOclal functions .... not 
.liglbl. for this .ectlon. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun
set; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset, weather permitlini. 
ID cards required. 

NORTH GYMNASI UM In the 
Fieldhouse is open to students, 
faculty and staff for recreat ion· 
al use whenever it is not being 
used Cor classes or other Iched· 
uled events. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m.; also play nights and fam· 
IJy nights. Open to students, 'a· 
culty and staff. ID card required. 

17:15.9:15; Sunday - 1·5 p.m. ID 
I cards required. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night 
at the Fiilldhouse will be held 
from 7:15-9 :15 every Wedne day 
night. See play nights for avail
able activilies. Open 10 studenls, 
facully and slaff and their im
mediate families. Only children 
of University personnel and 
students are allowed in the Field
house. Children of friends are 
not permitted to attend. Also, all 
children of students and Univers
ity personnel must be accompa· 
nied at aU times in the Field· 
house by I parent. Children at· 
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
Bt all times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of their chil· 
dren. ID cards required. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In· 
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office 1301,2 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7·g p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m. For further in· 
formation call 337·9327. 

FUL8RIGHT GRANTS : Appli· 
ODD JOBS: Male students In· cation for m s and information 

lerested in doing od.d jobs ~t ,1.60 about U.S. Government scholar. 
tn h?ur should r~i1ster W!th ~r'l ~hip8 and grants for overseas 
M.oEflt in the Offiee of Fin;ln~lal study under the Fuibright.Hays 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Buildini. Act are available from Wallace 
This work includes .removing Win', Maner in 111 University Hall. 
dow screens, putting up storm Applicants must be graduate 
windows, and general yard work. students or have a bachelor's de. 

-- Igree by September, 1969. The 
HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR- deadline for fil ing applications is 

lTORIES: Applications are now INov 1 1968 
available for all first semester ., . __ 
Human Relations Laboratories ODD JOBS for women are 
sponsored by tbe Student Leader· available at the Financial Aids 
s~P ~rogram. To secu.r~ an ~p- Office. HouseLeeping jobs are 
plicah~n and any addit10n,a1 m· available at $1.50 an hour, and 
/ormation contact the Office of babysitting jobs 50 cents an 

Hollywood 
Acts to Be 

Own Censor 

Campus 
Notes 
NOTE POLICY 

Campus Not.s will be taken 
only b.tween 2 :30 and S p.m. 
Mllflday through Friday. An · 
nlluncem. ntl will run on the d. y 
of th. ov.nt, with 1M .xc. ptilln 
of Sunday and Monday . v. nts, 
which will be run In • Saturd.y 
Issue. Campus notes should be 
called In the day b. fore 1I1.y In 
scheduled to occur. No exc"lptillns 
will be made to the above rules. 

THI DAILY IOWAN- lew. City, I • .-~, Oct. I, lM-..... , 

Apollo 7 Astrona·uts Pronounced Fit, Ready 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ~ -I tlonal Aeronautics and Space Ad· 

America's three Apollo 7 a tro· ministration. The space agency 
nauts Monday were pronounced reins which Webb has held firm· 
ready to fly by a team of medi. !IY for nearly eight years today 
cal specialists. as work tin their will be handed to a less contro
spaceship proceeded smoothly I versial man. Dr. Thomas Paine, 
toward a Friday liftoff for the deputy NASA adminlstrator since 
nation's first manned space trip last March. 
in 23 months. A three-man team headed by 

Meanwhile In washlngton' IDr. Alan Harter, chief medical 
James E. Webb put in his final officer for NASA's Kennedy 
day as administrator of the Na· Space Center here, declared 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED 

ApoIJo 7 astronauts Waller M. 
Schirra Jr .. Donn F. Eisele and 
Walter Cunningham physically 
sound after 8 thorough 4\i·hour 
examination . 

Navy Capt. Schirra, Air Force 
Maj. Eisele and Cunningham, a 
civilian astronaut. are scheduled 
to blast off at 11 a.m. (EDT) 
FrIday for a mission lasting near· 
Iy 11 days In earth orbit to prove 

Advertising Rates 
TIl,... D.y. ........ lie • W.rd 
Six D.ys ..... . . . ... 22c • W.rd 
T.n D.ys .......... 2k • Word 
One Month ... ... iIc. Word 

MinImum Ad 1. Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPl.AY ADS 

On. Insertion. Mon'" .. . $1 .50' 
Five Insertions • Month .. $1 •• ' 
Ten In .. rtlons • Month .. $1 .20< 

"Rates for Elch Cilium" Inch 

PHONE 337·41' ~ 

FARMS AI"" ACREAGES for .. Ie. 
John S. Kup. r. DIal 337...,!. 10-8 

Apollo spaceships are sale to fly envlrOllmentai CODtroI unit, aDd 
to the moon. communications systems, among 

others. 
"It everything workl out like If Apollo 7 Is successful. It 

it was engineered, we probably could clear the way for Amed. 
will have no problems." I8.id I ca ', next three-man astronaut 
CunnIngham. crew to circle the moon In mid· 

During tbe night. the space· December. The spaceship for 
men are to test the Apollo's that mission, ApoIJo 8, was tak
guidance and navigation system, en to a giant assembly building 
maneuvering engines and main Monday to be placed atop its 
spaceship motor, life-supporting huge Saturn 5 super rocket. 

MOBILE HOMES 

196.'l MASTERCRAFT 10'xSO' l ur· 
nllhed. c.rpeted. IIr-condlUonecL 

235 Bon AJr.. D[al 337·5088. 10-1& 

PETS 

A.K.C. DACHSHUND PUPS. Excel· 
lent pedlgree. Phon. 883·2347. 10.9 

MUST SELL - 1988 - 10'x5O' Cham· _ ___ _ ___ ~= __ --
plan COlIDopoliun. Furnlshed. __ 2 RIDE WANTED 

bedrooms. Carpeted. Bon AJre ........ 
4039 ; 351-2118. 10-10 
1t65 GREAT LAKl:S 10's$S' - lIIult 

seU, malte alter. Bon-A..... 331· 
4920. 10·12 
It65 RICHARDSON 10'x55' - 2 bed· 

room. rurnlMtln, optloftl!... mlny 
extr ... Cholc. lot. But ofl er. 338· 
8859. IO·28Un 
MUST SELL - 1I's5O' - 2 yea .. 

old, ""rpeted, air-conditioned 
Wisher. Excellent condition. 351-8717 
eVen In,.. 10·U 

MUST SELL - B'x35·. excellent con-
dItion. furnished. "1-28eO, ev.· 

nlng. 338-<1908. 10-U 

START CAR pool Irom CR. C.D 
drtve 1II0b., Wed., FrI., 363·'291. 

1\.;. 

PERSONAL 

SMOKJ:RS DIAL for recorded belp 
In brelklnl thl ..... oklnl bablt. 

337·117.. 11-1 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

INS MASTERCRAFT 10'x50' fur· 1", HONDA 3SO. under 2,000 mDe., 
nl&hed, Ilr conditioned, c.rpete~, a montha old. $650.00. 351-1875. 

235 Bon Alre. 337·5086. 10·"" 10-17 
lIeS ROLLOHOME 12·x&O'. f.3 b.d: ------------

B AIr 337 ~95 1"11 YAMAHA 19M - 2SO Scrambler. rooms. on e. .., . v- Good condition. lI38.9343. 10-10 
11163 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' ]I 

CHILD CARE ~S' wllh Innex. C.rpet.d, alr-con· 1988 BRIDGESTONE 175cc. ..,00 or 
- - - --- - - - -- dltloned. ucell.nt condlllon. Rei' b •• t oller. Wayne 3'1-%84i. 10-12 

CHILD CARE. my bom •. Refertnetl, 
experlene.d. Dial 336.Q653. 10.18 

WANTED - Babylltlln, Ill)' borne. 
Experlenc.d. 338-6671 . 10·10 

WTLL BABYSIT my hom.. w.elt· 
day •. Experlenc.d. Phone 851'~~ti 

LONGFELLOW - KIrkwood .re •. 
Prefer lull tlmo_ Alao footbaU Sat· 

urdays. 338-2929. 10·\2 

lon.ble. 337-2412. 10-8 

MISC. FOR SALE 
111M - 3 WHEEL CUSHMAN Truclt· 

Iter wltb clb. Good condition. 338-
&rol. 10-11 

15"x7" GRETSCH concert .nare 1958 CHEVROLET. ,ood eon ditton, 
drum, wIth stand. ExccUent con- autom.tlc tranimlA!on. fl00.00. 

dltlon. '70.00. C.U 338-2098 .ft.r 11 Phone 351·1802. 10-10 
•. m. ltn 1951 CHEVY_ Good condition. 353. 
ALL BARRACK curt.lns, ... Inut 8$17 or 338-2211. 10-16 

dealt. ,10.00; couch .. '7.00; stulled TICK 00 T 
cbalr, "'.00 ' wat.r n.ater screen.t l~od~P~ 337.imI7~fter 5:~0~ 

Model Child C.,.. Cen ter 'Z.OO; box t.n rxS', "'.00. 3aa-7S4~ 10.18 
.Iler 5. 10-11 ==-===--=--'-"""-"7.:":-=--i;':"':;: 501 2nd Ave., low. City RCA VICTOR porubl. lIeroo, "'0.00. 111&7 OPEL. p.rtect condItion. Snow 

B.byslttlnll by 111. hour, d.y, Phone 351':;117. 1 .. 10 tlr •• Includ.d. 11.000 mUe •. 338· 
w •• k .nd month. WEBCOR REGENT Coronet , track lOGe. IO-LZ 

d dI 111&7 MlJSTANG hardtop 289 CI 225 - C.II - stereo tape recorder. Goo can - hp., dual exbau.~ wide oval tire., 
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart· CALi: 338769% AND weekondl, for Mrs. Edn. Flsh.r. 337.5160 tlon. Best oller. 351.ft017. 10-10 .prlnt p.cka,e; IMoo miles. Like 

ment. Couple. only. Phone 338. experienced electrIc typing lerv· Evenings _ 331.5"7 DANISH MODERN SOFA 100M fo.m new, .. '!.poUen. Sellin, to buy 1969. 
8466. 10-16 Ice. Want papers uf any len.lh . 10 plllowi. Excellent condition. Phon. 337~. Coral Manor Apt.. No. 13. 
FOUR ROOM- --n;-NISHED -=-a'- pall'" or less In by 7 p.m. completed ~=======::;:===' 338-7462. 10.11 10-12 r un .. ~ same evenlnl(. Un _ 

condllJoned. oCt . treet parkIng, HELlO WANTED MAN AND WOMANS En,lIlh bl· n;RRIJ'IC BUYS I 1968 rental cars _ 
good locallon. One person or mar· TYPING - Seven yea .. experlenc..,.. cycle I both 28". t15.00 .a. 337- be.utltul abape and condItion. low 
Med couple. '125.00 monthly. 338- electric type. Flit •• ccurate .erv· t77e. 10-12 mll.a,e and lower price.. U you 
048B. IHUn Ice. 338-8472. 5-16AR ROOM AND BOARD In exchan,e REMINGTON St.nd.rd Typewriter, .. ant a Iteal, call 337':;535. 10.0 
EXCELLENT APARTMl:NT, .n new I SELJl:C'I'RIC TYpn.G c.rbon ribbon. lor help with child c.no. 337-5407. very lOod condltlon . ..,5.00. 351· '88 HONDA. 350 Super Hawk. Good 

Int.rlor n.w kitchen cto .. In. 351· .y nbola. any len,th, .xperlenced. ==-=:-:-==,.-_,.-::--;--=l7.O-~IO 4385. 10-1% ah.pe . $375.00. DIal 338-2438. 10.9 
1100.' , Phone 338-3165. 5-16AR rBM TRAINEES - n. OUr ad on the EMERSON , tr.clt .tereo Upe reo '88 EUROPEAN Road Bike 250cc 
SUBLET UNTIL JUNE - I bedroom JERRY NYALL - Electric rBM iXt. Ilmu .. m.nl p.... 10·' cord.r - ,ood condltlon. 6,000' new englnel.under warranlY. $6oij 

furnished or unfurnished. 338· Ing Hrvlce. "hone 338·1330 4-1 . WANTED _ plumbe .. and lurnac .. l.pe. $17'.00. 351-7889. 10-8 new, .. kln, ",25.00. Gordy 351.1280~162. 
3375. 10-18 m.n. Larew Co •• ]o"a City. 10-16 FIVE STRING Eplpbone b.njo. AI-
NEED MALE ROOMMAn:-now. HI) DGES IT? STUDENT AND WIFE to 'Worlt at molt new. Phone 351·7673. 10-1Z 111&0 HARLEY Dav[1aon 9ODXLCH. 

Sevute Apt. 209 E. Call 35J·7172. W . D.lry Store from 3:30 to ' :30 p .rn. TOY PARTY _ Chrl.tm .. u jUlt Rec.ntlY ov.rhauled. PboMl 351. 
10-12 3 or • day. a "'.elt. Call 337-5571. around the corner, '0 La your 7873. 10·12 

MALl'! -TO=--S~H""A-=R-=E--un""f:-u-rn-;I~lh'-" d lRONINGS - Reason.bl.. 338·060~ . 10-12 Playhouse tOY counlelor. C.1l ber 111M RED CONVERTrBLE. ExcellerJ 
a par t m. n t. two Independent -===,....,:--~10:::-1_2 =Wc=-A"'NT=E:::D::-::ED=U=-::C:-:A-=T1=O"'N,.,....,D;::-:Ir,....-c.,..to-r::/~or lor Inform.Uon. Sh. II Mr .. R.m at condition. See at J819\i H\.IIh SI. 

rooms. Campus one block. $25.00 WANTED-=--moNlNOS, CoralvUJe. prIvate Pre-School. Appllcont 351·3269. 10-12 Iowa Clty. 338.2506. lo.n 
plus lIUIIUes. 33Hfi7J 1-9 p_m 10·11 Phone 3~1·7018 . 11-4 should have de,ree In early chUd- ROUND OAK TAlILE, thr.. aparl. 650 TRIUMPH TRAILBIKE. ,250.00. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for i.lllor CHARTS, GRAPHS. illustrations for hood education or Education degr.e ment size ,as stove., becla, table., 338.2377. 10.18 

girl. Small furnIshed house neBr dlaser tatlon. or The .. s. NIna's with Klnd.rglrt.n teaching experl. etc. 656-2932 or 656·2381. 10·l. IG88 YAMAHA 350 1600 mUcs. Ex. 
stadium. Ideal location forI Nun- Graphlci JaHUS. l1-S ~~c~·n.~~: p~~:ie C:~h~~7.~~FtO.f{ BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE. '275.00; cellent. fS9S.00 . Steve Hauser 338-
IlIg student. Very reasonab •. 351· FOR RENT - _ Adding Machines. Infra.red aun lamp/heat; 'tV Ira),l; 8847 
2678. 10·12 Televlolon, ..... p.wrlteu. Aero iNTERVIEWERS part time lor mlr- AI.dln he.t.r; tap. r.corder. 351· :;';:;~'-===C'-=:50;::-""C::-::C;---'S::--:--b;-:[-WANTED - female roommate- to • OJ Itet r .... rch. Car necusary. No 1201. 10.12 1988 HONDA 3 cram er. 

CI 33 Rental, BID Malden Lane, 338·9711. oalllnl Involv.d. Pbone 351-5S62 .fl. Lilt. new. fS95.oo. 645·2163. 10.10 
.hlre furnished apt. 010 In·10- 80 11-3 ;; 5:00. IO-U FALL-WINTER m.ternlty dre..... 1988 PONTIAC LE MANS. 9.000 

PERSH ING RIFLES 3B77. 1 yOUNG- .'RENCH woman wlll tutor SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE I. 100l<1n, IIze 10, 12. Very .ttractlve. 351'3f~t mU.~ bucket seal •• many extras. 
WANTED - FEMALE 22.2Bj lar,e 3 In French. Call 351-2630. to-IO for Go-Go ,Irl ••• ntertalners •• nd 337-t78.. 11-2 Pershing ," f1es Company B·2 room. $80.00 plu. utlllt ea. 338· II I BEDS _ SINGLE and double., roll •. 

Student Affairs, ground floor. the hour ' 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica. . 
lions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8. PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Babysitting Lea/lue: For memo 
bershlp information , call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Tom Grace at 351·2185. 

"" 8878. 10·12 SMOKERS DIAL f~r recorded e r. "",all combos. 351-5202 or 351·11&03. w.y •• dI.be •. toutero, frYIng p.ns
l 

'13 VOL.KSWAGEN rc~alntcd __ 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the WANTED _ male. close to hospital, 33~~71~e.klnll the .r:.oklnll ha~l.i ~_--:~.--~;:-:-;=--.:1~1-S~ cook In. utensll •• ,un •• rflle., Ibo must lell. CaU 337·34 7 acter 79 
Armory. Staff will meet at 7. The n.w. one bedroom. 338·5648 eve· WANTED - Student belp - 1\ ,un •• hind ,uns. Itereo., typewrl!- 10· Monday·Friday - 7 a.m.·Z p.m.; 

Saturday - 8 a.m.·midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353·3580; P roblem 

uniIol'm will be Class D. nlngs. 10-28 PRrVATE PARKING ·dJ.cent Bur,e •. m. to 2 p.m. ApplY .t Burf.r ert '87 and '88, addln, m.cblne., 1988 PONTIAC OTO Convertible _ 
- monlhly rite., re .. rved apace. Chef betw •• n 2 and 4 p.m. I.. baby ,.tes, beds, bl,h cbalra, . Ie.. new top, new lire •. 626·28J2 liter 

WANTED - female3328156or8 overlolo9 - $10.00. 351-6889. 10-12 STUDENT "~LP Wanted part.tlmo tnc Irons. coHee mak.r •• hot plat.. 5. 10-9 • • • ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Analyst phone: 353·4053. VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
Reservations for the Zeta Tau 

Alpha 70th anniversary dinner 
and candlelight ceremony are due 
Wednesday. The activities will 
beg i n at 5:45 p.m. Monday at 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant, 
Highway 1. All college chapter 
members and alumnae are In· 
vited to attend. If not contacted, 
call Mrs. James Cole, 338·9573. 

-- INFORMATION on benefits . odd 
THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM job! or achool proble1Illl Is avail. 

will be given on Thursd~y, Octo- ahle from the Association of Col
ber 17, from 7·9 p.m. In Room Jegiate Veterans at 351-4804 '" 
100, Phillips ~all Auditorium. 351-4949. 
Students pJanrung to take the 
exam should sign up on the bul· 
letin board outside Room 10, 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signing up is October 16. Please 
bring your I.D. card to the exam. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni· 
versity are offered to unmarried 
Junior, senior or graduate male 
students. All fields oC study are 
eligible. Nominees will be chosen 
in mid-October, and possible can· 
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib
eral Arts office, 108 Schaeffer 
Hall, or phone 353-3871. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women's gymnasium swim
ming pool will be open for rec
reational swimming Monday 
th rough Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 
p.m. Thi s is open to women stu· 
dents. staff . facul ty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards. 
staff or spouse cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 I .m. ; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. ; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnight; 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

• • • 
GU IDON SOCIETY 

Guidon Society will meet at 
UNION HOURS: G..,.r.1 Build· 6:45 tonight at the Field House. 

lng, 7 a.m.-closing; Offices, Mon· Rides will be provided at Kappa 
day·Friday, 8 a .m.·S p.m.; Infor· Kappa Gamma, Kappa Alpha 
m.tion D •• Ie, ~ondaY·Thursday. Theta and Gamma P hi Beta so· 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Friday·Satur· rority hou es. Full dress uniform 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday is required. 
9 a.m.·ll p.m. ; Rec,..ation Area, •• • 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m. , STUDENT LEADERSHIP 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· Applications for all students 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; interested in attending this !e

Actlvitl .. C.nter, Monday-Friday, mester the human relations pro· 
8 a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday, 9. a.m .' grams sponsored by the Student 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.: Leadership Program are due a t 
Cr .. tlv. Cr.ft C.n..... Monday 5 tonight in the Union Student 
and Wednesday 3-5' and 7·10 Activities Office. , . . 
p.m.: TUr.:ldoy, Thursday and • 
Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; Wheel Room. Fall pledge class officers for 
Monday·Thursday. 7 l .m.·l0 :3O Alpha Tau Omega fraterni ty are 
p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.·1l :30 p.m., Lee Kemper, AI . Fort Sumner. 
Saturday, 3·11 :30 p.m .• Sunday, Md., president; Ke\ in Schrninke , 
3-10:30 p.m.; Rlv.r Roem, daily. A2, Vinton, vice president ; Kris 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10 :30 Maynard, AI. Smithland , secre
a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·t p.m., tary.Jlreasurer; Mike Furman, 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m. ; St.t .. Room, AI, Iowa Falls; and Dan Wat· 
Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a.m .• 1:30 I kins. AI. Mt. Pleasant, social co-
p.m. chairmen. 

departmental libraries will post iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 
their own hours. 

PRINTING SERVICI: General 
office6 now at Gcapilic Services 
Building, 102 2nd AVe., Coralville. 
Hour.; 8 a.m. to t p.m. The Copy 
Center: Xerox copying and high 
Ipeed duplicating up to 300 cop
lea, in Cl~ Hall Annex. 1J8 
Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 • . m. to " 
Un. 

'LAY NIGHTS: The P' leI d
houae is open to coed recreatloll· 
aI act! vltiea each Tuesda, and 
Friday night from 7:»9:30, pro
ylded no athletic evetXa are 
acbeduled. All students, fltCulty 
and &taff and their IIlOIIHI are 
itlYlted to use the facllitll!l. 
Available: badmintoa. • w,1 m. 
llliag, table tennis, IoU, dartl, 
lrelghUi ftlng and jogging. ID card 
required. Children are not aUow· 
ed in the Fieldhouse on pIa, 
nights. 

JOIN 

SKI 
.. CLUB 

Sign Up For A 

FREE TRIP 

Tonight -7:00 

Ohio Stat. Room 

of IMU 

share Seville apt. . 1 . - - ~ _ atn,lel /double.. lampI, bandy 
WANTED rnONlNGS - famIly and nlghtl. H.mburg Ion No. :I. 337· t I 337 .. 535 HONDA 160 _ exceptional always FURNISHED I bedroom .pt. In Lone sludent.. $1.00 per hour. Experl- 55\2. II.. Un 00 s.. covered. $300.00. Call 338-:1258. 10.9 

Tree. Heat Rnd water furnished . enced. 337·3250. 10-7 NEW UHER 4000 L t.pe recorder 
$65.00 338·7968. 10·26 PART TIME MALE Hl:LP evenlngl, plu. accoutr.ments. Phone 338. 1.67 YAMAHA 250cc. DIal 35J.4717 
DOWNTOWN 'ROOM turnl.h-d WANTED .• washIng.. lronln.l. .nd weekends. Preferably mu· ' "76. 10-8 Ifter 5 p.m. 10-9 .. ~ Fasl .ervl'..... 351·3064 or 338.0828. rled ApplY'· person Bell Stan "" 

apartment. Redecorat.d. Sluolt2aObttle 7·1lAR dlni. 2315 Mu~.tlne. · 10-Ii MUST SELL - Framu. 12-ltMnl 'SO« VWp.m. BEST OFFER. 338-6339 %~~~ 
34. 338-8587. . n ELECTRIC SHA Vr.R ropalr:2 .. bour Irl bt ,ultar. 4 mOl. old,_ no wear. t1SO.00 
ROOMS WITH cookln, privileges LIBERAL MINDED , lor ll' new, liking $12O.w. 351·\1.7. 10-11 1881 FAIRLANE, standard; 1066 

t BI k G II ht ,erYle •. l\4~yer·. Barber ShOP'4_I 'R hou .. lt.eplnf' oxcbanl. for room Brid.e. tone S 50,. man'. bIke and aparlmen s. ac. as ~ no d bad 35 7112 10-11 FOOTBALL SHOES II ... 7 and V' L. • 2 Sl 1013 f .n or . • . TO '25.00. All "ood conditIon. 338.9327. Village. • 2 Brown. . n FLUNKlNG MATH or . tltlstlcsT Call NEW OWNER of Sportlmari'l can 338·7458 before 5 p.m. tfn. 10.5 
FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt. Janet 338·i306. 4-12AR Loun,e, n.ecla bartender, cock. STEREOS for r.nt ar:u •• Ie. Call 

Couple only, no pets. Re/erences. taU wallre.H.. and kitchen h.lr: ' 351.3255 alter 6 p.m ... eekdayl _ HONDA a05CC CRAMBLER 19ti!!. 
AveUable Sept. 15. 338-&149. tfn IRt)N INGS .- ~tud.nt bOYI and 351-"77 or 351 -11&03. 10- % anytime weeltend.. 8-1UR yellOW, excellent condlllon. 33B. gIrls. 10'~ Roche.t.: 337·3824. tfn 6484 .fter 5:30. 10.18 
VERY DESlJIAlILE lar,e .. cond n- IAPE;- ·RENTAL --rvlce by Ne .. GRILL OPERATOR Ind w.llren 

floor duplex. Immedlav posse.. n - wanted _ full or part time. dlY . MOTORCYCLES. new" "sed. Paris. 
.Ion. We.t Branch. 337-l1&li1. 8-25t!n Process Laundry. J13 S. Dubuque. or nl,ht work. 331.5557. BII Ten ]nn. IN MEMORIAM app.r.l. .nd accessorl ••. Finane. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart- Ph"n. 337 '.:AIe. Un 513 S. Rlv.rslde Dr. 10-11 to YOU. m •• nd McC.rthy In, .v.llable. ltt & M Cycle Port. 7 

:nent.. furnl.hed or unfurnIshed. YAsT r, ASH . - ,,"e will buy boat., - mil •• South Sand Road. Open 10 
Hwy. 8 \.y . Coralv11le 337·5297. ' -12AR ty;>ewrlters, auto., Hand ... T.V .•• BEAUTICIAN - Full .nd p. rt time. FREE a.m. lo 5 p.m. Tuesday thru Satur. 

rad'.8, Mrblle homes Or anytbln, Choose your own bour.. AI'PlY day. 10.17 
NICF, 2 BEDROOM furnl . hed or un· at value. ·r owncr •• t MobUe Homes. Mr. Larry - Re,l. Be.uty S. lo!', Dump the Hum, AUTO INSUP .~Nr~ I">'lnnoll MIlt".1. 

lurnllhed In Cor.Iv'JI ...... now r~nt· LIn Wlrdw.y Pl .... 351·1212. 10-~ 8 Stl Ie Younjf m.., testlr., pror,ram. Wes. 
Ing. Park FUr. tnc. 338· ... ' 01 or 337· :===========~\ I ~N~OiiR~TH;:~S~JD5iEtiD)je;vvei.l~op~m~eeiniiit~C~omiiippja!iiY1IY um",r C.rs sel AI.ncy I~OZ Hlrhland Gn .. -t. Of-
i l60. tfn OPENINGS of W •• t Brancb, low •• II fonnln, 351 .2995 .fttr 7:" flee 3'1 .245W: h"me 3a7 MR~ . Un 

here is university 

living . 

as you like it, 

• t MontelOrr! School 
Pn·school for 
3 to , y .. r old. 

- C.II -
331·5587 or 337·7707 

a part time labor pool. ]ndIvlduall ~::::::::==::::=::::==::::==: MOTORCYCLES _ BSA Br[dgeslone, who .re Interu ted in workln, on • S.chl.P.nton. BuUl for champloOll . one day baat. Ihould cont.ct our 
of lice . t OD C,. Phone &43-2501 for S.I.. .nd Hrvice. Ned FIggins -
deull.. 10-20ttn - 8UTTONS - IS mU.. South on 218. 10·17 
PART TIME - day tim. belp. No "HUH" Smok .. Murl.I,H, BMW 1887 - " door. Dla[ 337·3878. 

experience noceuary. Apply .t "G_ Llv .. ", "I wouldn't Ituy 10·18 
Scotti'. ';t lva Ill, 821 S. Rlv.ralde. IIIU XKI: JAGUAR. Excellent can. 
..,-".==-==-=-=-:c:-::=;-;=-1::0.:.2:::2U::.=n • used c.r from .Ither .ne", dltton. C.ll collect 643.2535 or 643-
ALERT HELP WANTED. Women or "Purg. Mor.1 Constlpett.n", 2231. Un 

men, no experl.nco nec.lII.ry. "S-n Your Soul-Don't , ... 
PI'lla Palace Apply . t the Mr. Quick Drln-ln. the ",11". 1963 Old, Cutlns Convortlbl. Hwy. No. & CoralvUle. 10.17ttn 

The I d WArrER. W. ltrea.... Bartender. 35c nch -, for 'I." lucklt Se ... - Automatic 
Dinln, de Iv.ry.n c.rry outs Top .. I.ry. Good worltln, condl· N.w top, new tir ••• C.r h 

(15 min.) Uonl. Apply In perlon. K.nnedy's Send to GHM, Inc. 
127 So. Clinton Loune •. ns s. Clinton st. 10-lIAR 3&" L.Ie"ld., low. City, I.. owned bV Old. mochlnlc. 

Phone 338·6292 F=~~~~~;:;:= I I~~~~~~~~~1 1 -$900-Mayflower l"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ - WANTID - 01.1 351·3035 evoning. 
iii D.llv.., M.n - M.mln,. 1968 Singer Zig Zag 

1110 

NORTH DUBUQUE 

338·9707 

Approveel houllng anti 

marrleeletudent houlin. 

available. 

IGNITION 
CARl!.:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STA~TERS 

Brillils & Str.tton Motors 

PYRAMlil SERV~CES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Di.1 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmonds, C.mer.s, Guns, 
Typewriters, W.tch.s, 

Lug".ge, Music.1 I nstrum.nts 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

This n.w .n·. h.. m.ny prim. lots 1I1.t ov.rlook th. now 
Hlcleory Hili P.rk. Utllltl.s .,.. und.rground .. _ tf tM 
n.fur.1 be.uty of the .r •• I. m.rred by unsightly pol ... "d 
wi ... s. Th ... sc.nlc view lots .r. clo .. to town .ncI schoel. 
yet offer e.ch own.r ... r_ country .tmosph.r •• 
A visit will show you tM bHuty. Drlv. out on E.st Blooming. 
ton, D.vtnport or Ced.r Streets to enjoy .nd ... the .. primo 
lets. 
Let your _n contrecter build your dr .. m hem. or I.t u. h.lp 
yllll with pl.nnln, building .nd fin.ncln,. For 'ppolntment to 
dlscult your pl.ns .ncl Ide .. c.lI: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
338·1297 

Girt - Moml",. Sewln. m.chlne • .Ilthtly 
Apply In '.non used, S ynrt ,." •• uor.ntoo. 
,.rt. Cln.,.,. No ottuhmtnt. ~ .. 
121 low. Avo. blinci hefI'I d,......, .,,11.,., 

m.le. butten hoi", .. w en 
buttons, onrcnt, mollOlrom, 
f.ncy designs. etc. 

MALI STUDINTS 
WANTED 

for 'andlCa,. wOf'k 
GOOd wal,e. 

A""ly I : 

'Ie ... nt V.II.y Nursery 
... Arl. Kr ..... Uti • . LInn It. 

Complete Price· $51.50 
or m.k. p.ymtntl tf.$5.lS '" 
month. N. obll,etlon, ..... 
horn. clemonstr.tIon. C.II (cel. 
I.ct) C.pltol Sowl", Credit 
Mgr., until , p.m. D.v ...... 
m·5921. 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
~LE and FE~LE 

'ull time factory production o,.nlnlO exlet on NCond 

anel third .hlfts. If your clan schedul. permltl you Ie 

worle an • hour shift and .ome • hour overtIme .hlfts 

on th. wHkend. - plea.. apply • a.m. • 5 p.m., 

Monelay-Friday; , a.m. until noon Saturday. 

Personnel Office 
Sheller:.Glob. Corp. 

2500 Hwy. 6 I"Iowa City, Iowa 

An equal opportunity employer 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NIW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer· 
cede.Benz, J aguar, Renault. 
Peugeot, Triumph. Opel Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a blS 
Rlectlon of sharp used road· 
aters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom . 

'ARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
In slock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechani cs. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deli ver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.: 
'l'uetday and Frida, I1iIhts -J:30-8:30j .WedDeIdI1 : _ .:::. '... ______________ 11 1 _______________ __ 

1024 lit Ave .• N.E, p,,- 363-2611 
Cod.r R.pids 
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For latesl 
stock prices 

~ Union Crafts Center Offering 
,Classes in Painting, Drawing 

current commodity 

quotes 
Q- The. Cr?ati\'e Crafts Centpr one night workshop." Scheduled Dr.awing . and Painting: 0 a v e 

ha added dass in dra ing and workshops for this semester are !(remgold, instructor, 10 lessons 
painting. according to Bill Crot· d monstrations in ·Ik:;creerung. beginning tod<\y at 7:30 p.m. 

/ ier, director o( the Art Area oC I phot()-~iJksc 'eening: candle mak· Photography: Jim Barnes, in· 
I lTmon Board. mg, picture trammg and mat· slructor, 8 I e s son s beginning 

or Investment 

help of any kind 

just call Iow a City -
351·5130 

9 MERRILL LYNCH, 
PIERCE. 
FENNER & SMITH INC 

IUU .... ' 1 ... ,'Ht U , .... t ... tTl(1II ,11 "'.L U I; UI eU"'I1' ht" .. ., 

8LACKHAWK HOTel BLDG., DAVENPORT 52801 
(210 Ealt 3rd Street) 

Shop In Iowa City and SAVE 

, 

~ -
''l ' " 

~ .-<. " • 

The regular program inchides ling. Thursday at 7:30 p .. m. 
.ion in ceramic, jewelry and Facilitie of the center, which 

pho.tograpby. Th center i locat· I is a HUll' over a year old , are 
ed 10 the lower southwest corner a jewelry department, potter 's 
o{ the Union and it is open to wheels, equipment {or hand build· 
all inlpre ted persons. ing with clay, electric kilns {or 

Senator Blasts 
Air Force's FIll 

, Co t (or the programs, which ceramics and a new darkroom. WASHI GTON III - Sen. 
M!' taugh' by graduate 'u1ents, The ~er is open on 10nday Stuart Symingt~n . (D.-Mo.l sug· 

$S per subject. plus a user's through Friday from 9:30 to g~ ted Mond~y It IS lime to con· 
r f lh est Tb . .• Sider canceUmg contracts {or the 
lee, or e em er. e usor's t~ 30 a .m .: 1.30 to 5 30 p.m ~, and Air Force's FIll supersonic air-
lee IS $5 for students. $7.50 Cor 6.30 to 10.30 p.m. Anyone IDter' cralt since nine o( them have 
faculty and taCr. and $10 for ested .may sti!l re&ister for the crashed in service, 
area people. I followmg 10DS: Symington, a former secretary 

hart work hops are offered Ceramics: Mrs. Wanda MaU· oC the Air Force said the evident 
free of charge throughout the hess, Instructor, 10 lessons, which Cailure of the plane threatens the 
year. Irs. Wanda Matthes. dl- belan Monday at 2:00 and 7:30 United Stales with becoming a 
reclor o( the center. aid. "We I p.m. second clas air power. I 
art' always looking for ~ple Jewelry : Mel Knowles, instruc. "j am confident in my own 

\
' with unique talent in any ar a, tor. 10 lessons beginning Wednes· mind that serious CODSideratio. n 

and who are willing to hold a I day at 7:30 p.m . I should be given to cancelling the 
Air Force Flll seri s," Syming. 
ton said in a latement put into 
the Congre ional Record . 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be your, when you u,. our (oin operat.d 
Westinllhous. Washen and Dryen. A dean 
walh is your every linille time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
FrC'(' Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 Ealt Bloomington 

--.....1---

WHAT'S THE NEXT 
BIG MIRACLE 
IN HEALTH CARE? 
WHATEVER IT IS, 
BLUE CROSS AND 
BLUE SHIELD 
WILL BE THERE. 

That's the beauty of Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld. 

No stand·still program, this! Instead, dynamic 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are ever moving, 
ever improving. 

Just as health care is. 

And that's the way it should be. Only protection 

that is as modern as medicine itself is worth 

having. That's why every new cufe, every new 

treatment, every new surgical procedure is 
automatically included in Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield coverage the minute it has the approval 

of hospitals and doctors. 

Medical science sets the pace, but Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield stay right in step. Flexible, 

growing. thriving, modern Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield. 

Our 800,000 Iowa men:bers are a lot better off 

with tom()(row-coverage like this. Might be I 

good idea for you to look into it today. 

+ BLUE CROSS 
and BLUE SH I ELD 

• 
DIS MOiNn I SiOUX cny 

Fund Drive 
Slates Goal 
Of $156,477 

A goal of $156.477 has been 
set for this year's United Com· 
munity Services Fund Drive. 
which provides funds for IS loea 
and county agencies, 

Joseph E . Segreti , publict" 
chairman for the drive, said tlili 
year's campaign is divided Into 
fO"lt sections: Special GUts. Uni· 
versity, Employes and Small 
Businesses, and County. 

The Special Gifts section, which 
covers individuals and firms who 
are prospective donors of $50 or 
more, launched its drive Friday, 
The three other sections will be. 
gin their collections within the 
next few weeks. The deadline for 
all areas of the drive is Nov. 1. 

Drive chairman Dave Hartwig, 
commenting on the benefits 01 
combined giving said, "Since all 
o( these agencies represent real 
and urgent needs, it seems right 
to have one, hard·hitting cam· 
paign, not several smaller ones 
spread over the year." 

CRAFTSMAN AT WORK _ James Barnes, _ Unl"e,.1ty medic. I Some of the agencies financed 
photographer, demonstr.les a silk· screening procell In the 'by the United Community Serv· 
Union's Crutlve Crafts Centers. Barnes Is an uslst.nt In photo. ices Fund are: The Red Cross, 
IIraphy and silk·screenlng at the erafh center. Visiting Nurses Association, Boy 

_ Photo by Ned Nevel. Scouts, Girl Scouts, Goodwill In· 
--------~----- dustries, Johnson County Assoc· 

Tryouts Go on for ISniperl 
Two days of tryouts remain performances continuing through 

lor this fall's lirst Studio Theatre Nov. 16. 
production "The Day of the Snip. The play, written by Robert 
er." Butler, G, Iowa City, and direct· 

Tryouts were held at 7:30 p.m . cd by Kenneth Cameron, assoc
Monday and will be held at the iate professor of speech and dra
same time again tonight in 10 malic arts, involves the goodness 
University Theatre, Wednesday and the violence of one man and 
night's tryouts will be held at ends with his death. 
7:30 P,m. in th Studio Theatre. I Tryouts are open to all Uol· 

The play opens Nov. 13 with versity studentl. 

FLOATS SIGNS - DECORATIONS 

Art Materials! 
• Cardboards 

40 colors, including florelcents 

• Spray Paints 
a rainbow of colors 

• Crepe Paper 
fire proof 

• Crepe Streamers 
up to 500 ft., fireproof 

• Pomps 
get acquainted with this idea 

LIND'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 
"Friendly PCl'S01U1l Service AlwaY$-

9 5. Dubuque 337·5745 

iation for Retarded Children, 
Iowa ChiLd and Family Service, 
Salvation Army, Iowa Association 
for Mental Health, School Chilo 
dren's Aid Fund, USO, Travel· 
er's Aid Association , and The Na· 
tional Association for Hearing 
and Speech. 

City-P-u-ts Ofl I 
Paving Talk 

Hearings on Iowa City's I~ 
street improvement program 
were put orf to next Monday be· 
cause the City Council learned 
it was barred Crom taking action 
on the project Monday afternoon. 

City AUy. Jay H. Honohan 
tokl councilmen that a unanimous 
council vote was needed to ap
prove the program, because of 
the number of objections to the 
Wales Street paving project. 
Councilman Lee Butherus was 
absent at Monday afternoon's 
public hearing. 

Residents of Wales Street and 
nearby Seventh Avenue have 
protested the proposed concrete 
paving of Wales Street, a block· 
long lane running diagonally be· 
tween Seventh Avenue and Court 
Street. More than 20 petitioners 
have asked that the city consider 
blacktopping the street. 

One of the petitioners, Mrs. 
Claude Hevern, 414 Seventh Ave., 
said residents thought blacktop 
would he adequate (or lightly 
travelled Wales Street and would 
also be a more economical form 
of pavement. 

One foreign 
visitor's most 
unforgettable 
American 
memory 
might easily 
be yOUe 

The 
Clt4RLEV 

BROWN 
Where the girls are is where the 
Charley Brown is! Made to order 

for the classroom commuter, this 
new·look CPO shirt/jacket is 
tailored in 100% wool with a 
warm fleece lining, has great 

detailing like button front and 
button down patch pockets. 
Come see it this week in the 

• pick of the plaids and 
swingin'solids. 

Sizes 5, M, L, XL. $20.00 - $25.00 
Prep Sizes 12·20, $23.00 

SfepheiuJ 
Iowa City 




